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']hle SHAKER took the Chair ilt 4.30

PAPERS PRESENTED.
Bil Iho IPreniietr: F"rem antle Pn11)1ic

H ospitalI- Report '.9 Bo aid if Mranaie-
ment. to 30th June. 190S.

Bth de Colonia A- /reas rer: Pa pers re-
kiting to liht loanl of' £L0)o Mi.. P.
Si one fti t Sav'ing1~s Bank Fiiti's onl
sectiritl , of cetin lropemi3 at W'nlIll-
w adv.

QUESTiON-L1ANDS D)EPARTMENT
P)E MNT AIMS ATION%.

Mr. ANO WIN asked the P~remier-: Is
it tle intention of. the Government to put
the piehiv olf deeemitrnitlifo of ihe
Lantds D epartnt tIo otie porlion of [ihe
Stale only, as appirovedI by the Pitblic

'lie PR EIIER replied: No: tle
scheme will lie extciede as eircutmnstanees
wa rrat

Mi-1. A NI; IN : I -egrel (lhe ities
cif time IloisC (lid limt pemuilt tile to ask
lie n nest ionl as I gave no tice of it, lie-

cause the matter is of~siiel importance.

QUESTIO-MINING. FOREIGNERS
EMPLOYED.

mi-. TrRoy (for Mir. Gourley' ) asked
the Minister for Mlines: 1. Has tile at-
teti 'n of tile Miniisterl bteen direefeil to
,hle folloviing report ii file Kalgoorie
M1iner of '21st 3 at, uiirv

-rlie Language Test-It has often
beeii said that unibeis of foteigiiers
enter- Auistialia. and partieuilarlv this
State, by sovme muean.% avoidinglp the

lauge test. Whit appears to be a
promioumic-ed ease of this nature was
brotigit to light li tile police Cotlit to-
tiny, when anl Italiani niamied Antio

bnemitmili. etnplomsd umideri--unid at
the Sons of Cwttlia. declared his in-
abilityN to speak or understand English.
and li interpreter ilad ill consllSCtcli
to be procured."

9. Will thle Min~ister cIIIsc imicl1tiries toi le
mnade into [ lie statemet i

The \I1N]STER FOR MItNES re-

himi was g-iven. 2. Yes.

QU1ESTI ONS (2)- EARLY CLOSING
PHtOSEC UT OSS.

Ali. DAM, .ASI-I asked time Premier: 1.
Is tile Cie wlInspictor if Factories coall-
jielemt t, conemdumct a prosection tinder the
En nv (lositi tAt tin wvliich 11o legal
teecli niettiity is it olved. 2. If so, why
is a smlieiomr * tm hived for dtt putrpose ?

3. [I hie ch ieft ii m5eetOi is not e mit e-
lent, wvillI the Govenmentr appoint some
person tom tiat omffiee wit. is able to per-
formo smnh a duty 7

Trme PR EIMTIEl replied: 1. Yes. 2,
1,mtm aily' cases tinder tile Early Closing
Act legal tcrliticzlities te itivolved, and
ill it batch or vaes it is helter that the
stlicitmi smmiuld rake I hemn all tathter than
diseijmimitte. Nextra cost to the Gov-
erit mni is inviolved. . Antswered byv No.
1.

)Im. l)ALSf1 asked the Prenier:
is lie alwa 0 liat while some of the large
shopkeeper., in Peith ati-e allowed to
openly defy thle EarI-l Closing A ct.small
shopkeepers gui It) o f I nivia I offenees, dute
to inadvertence ale pio.sectited withloutt a
prior waringi

The PREMIER replied: No distinc-
tion is made betwveen mIr-e or spn!l Ishop-
keepers iii cartying out thle provisioins of
ile Act.

ANNUAL ESTlIMATES 19034).
In Committee of Supply.

Dlepartmnit of '\ines (Honi. H. Oreg-
ojy. Minister).

Resurned trollftle 22mid -January. 31r.
Daglish iti the Chair:

Vote-3/ines Ira/er Supply, £l%2 f:
Mr. JOHNSON: It woutld be imupossi-

ble to create a discussiont oil water sutpply
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re nerally onl this vote, hut lie lproposed
hit mov-e that the vote be reduced by £:289
]in order to manke a few remarks on the
irunber of administrations, (here were in
connlection) with thle water supply of this
Slate. W'e had the engineers. clerks,
dr-alimen . stores and all the rest connec-
ted withk thle rhildflelds. WaNter Supply.
At Freniaiitle there was at distinct organ-
i-sation. Then, ,again. at Claremont there
was another complete orgainisation, with
engineers, clerks. stores. and aill the rest.

_1r. Anywin : f is not so inl Freotan-
lie.

11r. JOHNSON: If it were inferred
that the offic er inl charge of the Fremantle
Water Supply was no4-t an1 enlgineer the
officer wouild strongly resent it. III
lPerth lye had aniothier separate and dis-
tinde organisation. though it was ndev a
biiard, and the Minister rouist ituted the
board. Then. again,. forl rte water sup-
ply (if inies we had another depait-
nini. The time lied -- 4.ir inl the intetr-
ests of ec"Ionmy whenl we shoudd have a
iAlinlisier for Water SupplY. So as to coni-
centrate the admiinist ration of tile various
water supplies under on~e Minister who
couild then considerably reduce thie costs.
For instance, the engineer for water
supply and sewerage controlledhes
ipractically covered by the engineer for
mines water supply. Portions of ttte

sokroutes were under the control of
the engineer for mines water supply.
,and other portions under the control of
the engineer for water supply and sewv-
erage. and it would be quite realised that
ais long as we had this separ-ate control
so longV would we have high costs of
adminlistration. The only way to truly

economlise was to concentrate admints-
I ration. If a AMinister for water sup~ply
were appointed, and the whole of these
different administrations placed tinder
his control, the Minister could consider-
ably reduce the number of engineers em-
ployed, and considerably reduce 'Lte cost
oif stores and( the purchase of meters and
the costs -enerally in the draftiaot anitd
correspondence rooms. He moved-

That the vote be reduced bty £289.
Mr. WALKER : The hont. member

covered the line lie had intended to take
when hie asked the Minister at the pre-

vions sitting' to adjourn this vote. The
suptlyl of waler tor minling purposes was
very nnisatisfsictoty. mjore particularly as
it rotated to thle divided coottnil. InI Kan-
owin somle mines obtained their water
hur hulling pit'poses, from thle Gohiflelds.
Water Suppl 'y; others, a few miles dis-
bit, fromn rte Miies Watri Suipply a-ld
fittieis. a few tailes further sway! from
thel Railwa 'y Department. There was a
v-ast differencee ill admninistratiotn without
aniy paIrticular regard to justice in places.

afew ides distant front each other.
"'tvwas there a:ivt difference betirecu the

tales eltarged at Broad Arrow aiid thiose
eltarged at l'addington ? This divided
Lititrol created delay atid dissatisf action.
If a deservitng case for supjplyillg water
for sonic low-g-rade show was put for-
;-a ol. applicationa had to he made to the

ildtields Water Supply Adiiiistt'atioti
lilt It tint deliA ithtle ut ha iig a harid anld
yiast Itile. wotlih ntot take into conlsider-
tilioti any oltinite good that miight coime
a-bout front a (departutre front rule andi
ultiiih iiielhiods; and if the Minister tot-
Works were asked to niake a. special case.
atid itf itI Wet4 p)iitd (lilt thtat in ll utroht1-01
ability it titetitt keepitig a, towtnsitip talive,
tile MltinliSter would reply, "It is tin, hasi-
tress of Mine; 1. aiti Militiiig thel schleme
o)tii a c-Ooiynerlcial basis. lIf the MutFies
Deparitm eit Iwhlt to ]tel l) y'ou to do
devehuiprnetil. let theml Pitt a S1.11n of
nl.iotev oi i te Mlines; Developmient
bilte, and let that vote O b to-
wvitixls reeotIlpittg tis departmntt."
Thlat seeied toP hiim to be tie vrm
height of absurd-iity. The State was mliii-
mugll the c01ittV ilid nLot any one depart-
tment, and what rte State or lte Govern-
titelit stiuld huave in view was tite de-
Xvehi qpiiutt ot thle coo tii iV, iot i a Plllie it-
lar 1hala iicL! -sheet of any particular de-
p)a tinent . Admiited where good coult
Itl' dounn 1) it S~ippl 'Vof (-heat) water, the
Minies Dlla ileunct 8houild he able to saY
it was a valuable thli i, it was a I hittur
requiredl and would repay the State the
out01 la 111th firs.t instanceL. Bit tlow he-
filue I that could lie done ait immense an-
ouilit oif corresiuideiice had tom take
place. There was a long and tardy cor-
respondeutee between the Mines Depart-
tieitt atid Lte Public Wocrks Departmntt

Comm.iftee of Supply.[ASSEMBLY.]
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4i-inch quarrelling as to where the money
should comne front arid in what books it
shoidd be placed]. _As a matter of fact it
was only takin.- money out of one pocket
and putting it into another, but tihe
whole correspondence was as to wrhich
tiockel tire nionacY should rest in. And
while- that "-as gmninug onl thle prospectorsi
liec'anu t-iredl. til *er threw uip jtheir little
sKhows and wandered elsewhere. That
wats it maiter wich was riot Irepiiag thfa
ei'nlittl v and was duing anl ininense harml
hr, kumirkinur faith outt Of the mniners AI
silmilai -1Wine existed wiith the 'Railwa)
hkpa ietiet where -uiows wo-re depend-
ei tipii the supply of wvater front tho
railways for, Purely tinling purposes.
Tht Conniisioier of PRajlwacs. could sit
,out thein so to speak. He could say,

*"These are myv termls; I ali not i itri--
est~ed iir. thle iis;it is nlot air inlterest
to see whether- the imies tHs or, not :
lhav-e tire water- to Sell. thlis is ir' prie
and rio mnatter what rte Mlinistar. foa
Mines mar say, these aire the conditions
utnilr which we shall let -or hiara thle
Avateri- Was it nit ai fao!t that this
divided cont rol existed ?Tlie Couminis-
siommer of Railways fixed his own prie;
it was; not fixed hr liar e Mines. Depart-
im-lut. Theie "as rite alnmal to.; that
the Mliinister for Miies "-as also the Nitt-
icier foir Railwayvs :. hut (hi-s was ono' of
the matters in which lie eonld searrc-el
interfere because it was a quiestit't of*
administration. ConSPiseuti lV Ite C'im-
iisxoner of Railways soi ti speak had
a fr-ee hand. Tile poiint lie (Mr. Walker)
'vaS Making- "was that the piractice was
wr-ine- Thre State lie itisisted i holdt he
r-lun as a wholiie. Thcr-e should rot be
t hese co nflicts betiver the tlepar-tments.
oine Cttnag tire tliioat of the ther. atid
this constant fiitinta atul constant cor-
respo ndence wvhichi entailed such great
e1Xpensc. That state oif affuaiirs should be
altered speedily. It was not thre first
ftme lie had spo~ken ort it. The time had
al-tired when some decisive steps should
be taken for a remedy' so undoubtedly
needed. Unless efforts were made on
the( part of the Goverument to help in
tine derelopmenit of the low-grade pro-
positions one could riot expect a flour-
ishing, mining industry. He was aware

what had been done in some directions.
bit( ih y not in this ? It was because the
(lepartiment wVas handicapped, One do-
partmeat s1011( as a stumbling block and
each department trought it was a little
empire in itself and wvould brook no in-
teretereaice fronm any Other Minister inl
the Cabinet. The position was intoler-
alble b~ecause of the real harmn it did to
the State aJpart froma the hirn it did
to those individuals who required help.
Why should not somie special effort be
mnade to remiedy that ste of things?3
No wonder there were complaints of the
finances depreciating or goaing down
wheni no stepi was mnade by the Govern-
zuen1t to aIsist ila die development of the
wealih of the countr y. 1-lyre wvas a wealth

whic wasonl awaiting dex-elopment.
waiting for just thle sligimesi assistance.
.Bult). it was tnot rendered because (of
the red rape and lack of comniron sense
oil thre part oif the admninistration. Sel-
fislhness, letharg-y. and intolerance ex-
istedl which lie Ventured to say would
no t! allowed ill 111W other lpart of thle
world, unless it were soine criuntrrv like
Turkey oir Russia wichel were governed
In- red tape without ada ptaitiona to Cir-
enistaitees. Here was just anli example'
t what lethargy. igrnorance and slavish-

nless oil tilie nail of departments could
:ueeonaplish. and it was; againsta that
that lie eiitrered hais protest. There were
inl all mining constituencies, shows whtich
nuight lie yielding- profits and increasinag
the wvealth of rite contrY. many shows
which would be developed ])y prspc
toirs. men whose sinews and energy and
enterprise wa,; (on the spot to develop
that wealth if old ,v facilities were riven.
The mioney wvould be miade and spent
here, circuha ted in thie State and all this
wouild be of advantage to the (in-ern-
mtelit and wvould be for the welfare of
the State. But no) step was taken. HeI
hoped sincerely. without going into fur-
ther details. that steps would be taken
to organist this department in such a
war that special circumstances would
always receive consideratIion especially
when dealing with a subject of such im-
portance to the mining- industry.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: To a ce~rtain ex-
tent hie endorsed thre remarks of the

Arnual Betimales:
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mencher for Gu cildford, whien he spoke of
tlie (hveilappilig" illiio U hlictioci withI the
M-iiies Water Supply and the water sup-
plies cunder No(. eoniol fof lite Public
Works Depart merit. Ili the Estinmtes
there was a provisionl for certaici Stuck
routes uinder lie M1ines WVater Suipply,
anrd yet it was focid 111 hat Ohe st~ck
routes wvere practically goinig ilicrougl
goidfields \'lhcre tlc ho aier supplies
were under the control oft the
Public W~orks De1,ai ment. For inl-
stance ili his district thle enileer
for the Mlines Wate!r Supply had
control (of. pietiellly [lie whole of that
district. He had controil of' (lie wvater
supplies right dlowin to Port fisalanl,
vet we found thie slick rioute rucmii2
practically tbrooic tilie dititrict, and ii ith-
in A1 miiles ipf Port, Hedlaud ruiciing-
f roni Condocn to Whimc Creek. was
ider tce coicn do of Olec Puiblic Worl,6

Dlepartmwent, and( lte olthrer inl c'larcrc was
stationed at Broonme.' Ecocionir moiuldl be
shown by plitting" tle whoile of tils sopt-
ph' v mder the(- nie ileparitzient. There
was no doubt in his mind that the proper
individuial to control these Water supplies
was the Mines WVater Sclveiiieer
whlo was stationed at Marble Bar. The
oiler at B rooiie voiild n ot I iiishly 1444ok
af ter- the wvaler supplies fuither downj
s:outh: 81 least he could not possily look
after it cas econoicialy as a. man in the
s-pot would dio .a imaii who wvas enigaged
practically thle Whole cit his, time ill Water
supllplyv husiness . '[le M1-inister boiumld
give I he Comm itt ee a guanitee thant tisi
O ver'lapping would beL recoved. citlierwise

lie woinid Vote for filie alciecnilini oit thle
miember fur Guildf'ord.

The MUItSTER FOR MINES: The
argunceuts if tle cicilici for Kaicoixui
iii connection with this mcatter were ditti-
cult to) follow. The amiendicit mcoved
by the imeucber for Ouildford was mcore
in tile direction cit bringiig. abicuc iwore
effective conitrol aicd the placing of ttce
v'arious departments under one hecad. He
had no desire to lie drawn into anl argi-
iciecit as, to the mnerits or demeits of the
managecueni of tile foldields Water cp
ply adinist ration. Th'lat had no( Conl-
nlection in) any' shape or* tcmi witi the
amnirdnment iccoved by lice mencher for

(Tui Idtoil. Hlis desklt. was ticat all these
water suppilies shuiuld bce controlled by
ouie depaliceci acid that. the Conmmittee
sinild rote ciii his acieidiment timd show
its sense of thle views, dlial lie expressed.
WithI reguard to tile speei b ranchi ill
question,. it wacs created scocme six ior seveii
,Tres ra' whucdeni it was thoughlt thccr the
AMinces D epacritm enit sin uI have ccl t nil
of. it. a nid this ipairti cola r Inanleh was
taken oiver Ironm thle Public Works De-
pa rtcllec. The i uetioci hccd arie sinIce.
thIen as lt whcet her it h ad done1c a great
leal 4cr wor 4k i d as to whethe1r it wouid

no't be wise nouw tic cigi il trlasfer it baIck
to thIe Pcibliic Works lDeptmen lit an rd let
theni onlt nil it. His Opcicisic Was that
it tile lbranlcl were icgcciin t iaccsfetired to

publicw works contiol at thle present tice
a miistake would h be cmuade. lb n. ieni-

hers wcihd adinit that thle 31 inces Water
S upply)1 branch had (lone a g-iod deal of
work thIroughoutn tile back country es-
pecially ini the Pilbara District, whiece thie
couintry was it ellarcel with hore jades,.
and ait distacices of 10 ocr 1.5 mciles it waps
pccssible for lpr{Ispetoi tim g-et water, it
was nolt necC5ssa yV for Icin to einiicerate
theI greait iilt iii it of wIork whichc had been
ttoiie ill othler (list iricts. Wfien all this
was fili:i sed lice was quite wvilliciu that tile
('ulltrol shmilil be transferred agoain to
hle Wirks D epartmient. Th'lere likiltit he

smce few icistaicces where thle wovrk iiver-
la pped. [lie WVoiks Depiartmcecit Ihad
asked tile Mines, Department to take con-
tro ofisi lite stock rouite. They had a stock
ruitite ruilicuzv alIcng thie coast front
Rrcionie. lIce thu ig'lnt it was. to Whim
Creek wid thien aout i. and the W~orks Die-
partnilill tound it ciecessary to stcation
their elilice ;it Broocce. 'lhley Conl-
trolledi thact stoek iroute. liii! lie wished
to poinit olut that the eicgieer for water
sup~ply at Marble BarI not univ ecintrolled
thle woirk lit thle M-%inles Departmienct. but
did ecnlidelalble work flit(the Public:
Works Department. GeccerallY hie carried
out the loe-al wocrk requcired b 'y thie Mlines
D~epartmnict , by thme Lands Departmienit
or by the Pulic Works D~epartment: si
timat any overapcping there was i-educed
to ai linicci. He (tice Mfinister) did
not think that economies would be effected
at tile presecnt timie by thie transference

ASSEAIBLY. Com"Ottitte", 0 Supply.
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of this department: although lie quite
agreed that the time was coming- when
tile MXines Department would. to a larg
extent, have finished its work inl respect
to water supplY,. and1 when in consequencee
it ight possibly be to economic advant-
age ifI they could allow the water supply
to he again rge ii to the Public Works
lDepa rtment.

MAr. H-0OLMikX: Personjallyv lie would
nlot like to see all y such chanige. There
Wax no m1ore valuiable asset iii W~esterni
Australia than a good suippl ,Y of water
rhrougbloui the gnldflelds. Credit was to
he given to those in chargeo h eat
nient for thle iiialiner in Which they had

aszsisted in obtaining wa'Lter supplies for
various parts of thle .goldfields. Onl thle
other hand there had been at timesg
dela ,y inl reslondiiig to applications , with
[he result that Conlsi dera ble expense had
been cast onl the prospim-tors:; an expeiise
which could have been obviated byv the
expenditure ot a few- l)ounds Oil tile part
of thle department. Onl Somic occasions
months of vahiable time had beeni lost to
thie prospectors. in this way' . Ini any jpart
iof the remnote goldfields a well sulnk and

a suipjp1 of water secured wax one of the
illosi Valuable assets that Could lie imn
agined. Such a supply might easily re-
s,:u l saving life, iii addition to doin-
cpood wvork iii reshiect to thle pritli'tionl of
lproslpect ing ron d about thle dist tict.
Whlen thle Labouri iGioverniment were ill
office a.n application had been received
front Yaloginda for a water supply: v and
thle supply hadt been duly furnished if.
ill three rveek-s of thle date of' thle alplliea
tion. As showig the value of a water
supplyi it night be mentioned that when
that particular application was, made,
there were onlyv 30 men at Yalou-inda.
whereas to-day there were from 2.50 to
260 men onl die field. The water sup)ply
lad undoubtedly been the mneans of open-
ing- uip that platce. But in contrast with
the action of the Labour Government in
providing a water supply the prIesent
Government were making a charge for
the water supplied, notwithstanding that
thie expeniditure onl this supply repire-
sented the onily' public mioney ever spent
in Yaloginda. The progrss comminittee.
had offered to take over the control of

that water supply, and to keel) tie wviud-
millI and plantl in thorough re pair'.

The Jliuister for M1ines: W'ell that is
all we want.

Mr. HOLMAXN : The progress coin-
initlec would gladly do it. Even' few
shillinigs out of pocket was a serious mnat-
ter to the prospectors of that district.
M\.enl in these out-back places should re-
ceive their water supply without being
calledl upon to iaY a few shlillinlgs for it
every, week-mioney wvhich could be far
helter spent in developing their proper-
ties. At. (2ardeii Gully die water supply
n-as by 110 means, satisfactory. and lie was
at aloss to understand why the Govern-
mieat (lid not provide a mnorey pennanient
supplY.

The M1inister for M1ines: It means conl-
siderable expense, and it may be that the
1)18CC is o11Ny telorary.

Mr. 1-JOLMAX: Thle place was by no
leans teniporary for it had been worked
for tile lpmst 129 months. If ant adequate
wate nStipply w ere to be provided the
place would very soon go ahead.

The M1inister for- Mines :Tnt any case
the 'y have oily three or four idex to
travel for their watter.

31r. HIOLMIAN : (oplaillt had beeni
inide as to the inadequate wrater supply
;honz_ stock routes. Of his own know-
l ed I-e lie could say that along- the Peak
Hill route there was iiot sufficient storage
in tile wellsQ. '[le Wells requlired opening
1up. A considerable stum of mione v
had beei spelt uipoii this water siipp1ly-
mnerely hemanise time wells were not large
enofugh iii tile first lace: and although
they had bieen tinkered with since. they
had lnot been properly olpercel ill). Men]
triavelling~ stock. iustead of being able to
water their cattle in mune evening had to
IcVIuail, on thle Well for' perhaps, two or
three days. The position could he vastly
iiiproved. Oelmerallv speaking- thlere had
hertz sifiient ioncy spent onl the stock
route1.s to g-ive anl am1ple Water sul[ply if
oril the work had beeni done properly.
Wliemi thme wells were being put in order
it would be a very simple matter to erect
whip-poles ill order to facilitate the rapid
watering of' ctock.

The Mjinister for Mines: And it will
ble as, well to license the stochnuien.

Annital Estimates:
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MXr. flOLNMAN: ]f thle wells were put
ill proPer oirder te menl would gladly
pay some contribution towards thle cost
of the water. rather than1 travel uinder eN-
isling conditions. Ag-ain, the people at
Nannine had to par- about 12 per cett
oii the capital cost ofi their water supply.
If the schemte wtere paving, the local lpeo-
pie ought to he given thle advantagre. Ttte
Coolgardie Water Scheme was costing the
State nearl 'y £100,000 ' year, to which
every part of the State was contributing.
Yret not ittly was a place like Nannine
contributing lo the Cooltrardie Water
Scheme, bitt it was -alled upon to pay,
12 per cent. onl the otitlay onl its own
scheme. Notwithistanding this, the richiest
mines in 1Kaignarlie were licin.- supplied
with wvater at. less than tine-hialf lie price
paid by people at 'Nannine.

The Millisier for Mines: Whyl do4 not
the people of Nannine take ov-er their
water sulpply ?

MrIt. HOLMAN: So fanr as hle kniew
they were noct; aware that the deparfinent
was willing to allow themn to taike it over.
However, he would lie very pleased to
place the proposition before them. He
would strongly recommiend Chat inl all nie"
centres a water supply shunld he pro-
tided at the earliest possible noiotent.

Amtendiment pit anil negatived.
Vote putt anti passed.

Vote-Mining Sehool, £t '643:
Item, Salaries of lecturers, £1,01-5:
Mr. SCADjDAN: One of the students

ait the School of Mines had imade at corn-
plaint to hint with rezard to the lecturer
on electricity and engine-driving, who
received a salary of £:300 peI year. It
a ppea red that that let-itir i was aliso em1-
ployed ais consulting engineer to the Per-
severance mine, and for this lie received
£3 a wveek. At the Perseverance miine
there was ai foreman receiving I-5s. a day,
another employee receiving Us. 8d, a
day, and an apprentice. It was thoulght
that if this official of the depatrtmenit dlid
not htold thle position on the mine at per-
nianent hand would be employed at at
salary of V)i pet week. It was contended
that the otficial was doing another man ant
of at job. The student had also inforined
him that the same g-entii acted .is

electric-ianl to I lie iialgoorlie Racinu-.
Club. a ad reeivedj £5 ea<ch i-ac7ing day. or
about £,35 a year for thle work. Pie-
Ivionslr. this wil-h- was done Ivy a Kill-
ivoorfie elect ric-ia i. lie same official
was appited hy I tile Chivelitnient to the
positiont (of (;ivei-intt inspect or oif c-lee-
tiec :1 io rk tini the fielids i a salar-y of

£1U00 a y ear. Th-ere wetre tinny ;vio had
pissed examinations at the school who
wvoldd he quite eligible to hold that posi-
tioti, and it wvas noti rigid that a lecturer-
wit itwas irvi hlg :1 ta mnent sit Ia i-v
of £300 aI veat-, should pi-evetit. other Pen-
pie frontl getting thie extria aplpointmntts
wNlit-llie e. d.

The MN IST IE R 'FOR AlI NES: I
thie calse of tnaitv of the lecturers whit)
were etipist'yed . the depairtmntt wer-c only
too -lad if tiley, had tither engagemrents;
as wNell, for the salaries paid for po(si-
tilos were not, Iiiel eontht to citable tieni
to do thant work, and nothing else. That
was ondv inl relartd to) the majority (if tile
lectulrers. AS to tile case inl question.
he hatd nto knowledtge of it at present.
but1 would mtake fAll] ilctUiiies and g-ive
alli infortm at ionl Ptssibhhe to the Ilin l meat-
ber. TV aftet reetvmgl anl explanation
Ile Ii' sUgli t there w-as any~'thing ineon grn-

ou LiS ith regIard to liceca se ill q nest ioul,
lie would he pleased to rectify it.

Vote pot and( passed.

\ote--Sinte Bali cries, £7S,657:
Mrt. HOLM5AN : '['le Stare hatteries

itistead it' being made atid kept uip to
tdate, wvere gr-adually drifting into a A ate
of iiiste pir aniid at the p resenit timei miiiiy
(01, theth were nott -iving- Ihe Sat is;failn
they shoutld. he Mleekatitatia ltatte-v
l1itltitutud tint moreil gold titan pierhaps
at1iv hatter;' inl Western Aust-alia, except
one ottIwo. hut it was illi a most tais
far-tot- eoiiditioit now. These rentarks of
his would he botrne out 1by tile Mitnister,
if that gentlematn would only -cald iit

the reports which lie htad received from
the maonare-. Many cotmiplaints had been
t-eceived fritni pt-ispfeto- Thle whole berl
of the batten' was shaken,. and it was.
wmideri-fn IO at anl atiia- ianuatioti was
brought tabiut. At times the biatter ,v wa s
abstiluitely dangerouls, and hie had iteard
that a practticail 111at1. 'orl osf the best.

[ASSEMBLY.] Committee of 811,pply.
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mcii 4n tite Muirchisoni. liadi lett his posti- was in olbjection to their devoting a eon-
-ton' onl the batteryv simply because of (lhe siderable part of their office houirs to
unisatisfactoryV way. iii which i t was political niatters on behialf of the Mini-
-worked. It was the duty of the State sler tor somle candidate they favoured.
tamn thle mlost tip-to-date machelinery for They should not bie allowed to use their

IQSini order ito show the mining corn- poISitiOns to canvass for candidates or to
panics bow battery wiork should be done. influence the emiployes of the batteries
It "-as thle dub - of thle Government to oh- to vote in 41 cerjain'direction. The exist-
lainl thle iiirst tip-to-_date inlachinrv. for ence of such evils; had been hi-ought be-
these ballrelaws. and cease lo follo0W thle foie his: notice d tlliling tile last few monthis.
pratwfe of putitig up ramishackle 'i ever suchi a stiite of things existed in
muachinery.. A adhattet-v wfls aii ex- thle future, lie wouild take stronger 4etion
penlse In Moire ways, thanl One, forl the tip- than lie wvas doing- now.Itwas to be
keep, breakage.s. etc., ian away- with a hoped that a woird Of warning now would
eftusidei-able1 am11ount Of mo1ney. It was be s(Tivietit. Aiiy Minister for Mines
a pityx lie recommendations of the Bat- wvould always receive what assistance be
teries 'Bori-d wtere tiot geiven effect to. A could give in imiproving- tile Stare battery
grecat deal (of dlissatisfiaction had existed systemn, anld any criticismn lie had to titter
-with r-egard to) thle regulations as to thle with regaprd to the system. was merely
wvorking, io tilie batteries,' bitt certain al- in the desire to assist the progress of the
terations to the i-egulationsi lhatd now been scheme, and byv that means enable those
initiated. and it was hoped ihat engaged ill the mining industry to get a
theireby an imoprovenient would be better return for their labour.
effected. Tile State batter -y system Mr. TROY: The State battet-jes in the
should be exteinded, so that all thle neces;- various parts of the fields were of a very
sary facilities wer-. given to those who motley deseiiption; some of themn were
were prospecting for gold in the out-back fii-st-class. s-ome second-class,. and some
'diqi rh-s. Itl was thle custom years hadnto class at all. Unfot-tunately, this
ag~o to place sonic thousands of pouinds had svst ~cii "-as being plerpetluated, for
on tlie Estimnates fot- thle crer-tin of in many' places tie departuient were
State hatteies. biut it appeared Ilint that erecting batteries whichl were by' no mneatis
itemn had now% dr-opped out. utp-to-date. Such iua1chiner could never

The Mlinister for Mines: Pr-ivision is iike the systemi etficient, and would
made onl the Laoan Estimiates this year. oly have tile oilie result of increasing the

Mr. HOL3IAN: Instead of this vote cost. He felt stiie this~ was the case with
deem-easing. it should increase. because the the latest haitriis erected by thle depart-
More thle system w-as extended, thle inu4re nient. He admitted that the battery taken
satisfaction would be give% oIleuokr to Sanidstone fromu Laverton wa Anl up-
onl tile fields, and thle better it wvould be to-dlate buttern . aiid it was being erected
for 11w- miiiing- industry generally. That as at 'ut the best.- The 'Minister gave in

Osatisfcion would ineve- be given so long assur-amnce that he intended to er-ect all up-
als we ciutiuraged tie erection of the old to-date batteries: that lie was staiting
rattletrap- now being piut ipl. The sys- with Leorii-a and 'Menzies. and after that
tern g eluernillv had- wvorkedi woneei in the eng'Lineer was to be sent to Boogsi-
ninnyl gold-t1-innin centr-es. It had re- dlie.
suited inl the opening- up of mnany places. The M1inister for in S Sarting at
aind making theni go ahead, while tile re- Coolg-ardie.
snit. generally. had been gi-eatlr to in- )F. TROY: Yes, Coolgardie and Mlen-
crease the gofl yield of thle State- Ther zies and was then to go to Boogardie. He
was a qulestion lie had referred to befoie. did nor knowx if the engpineer had been to
aind that was with regard to the active Boogti-die. because from what he i-end
part taken b)'y the maniageis of somne of ieeliuigs were still being held there corn-
the batter-ies in political nmatters. There plainiitg oif the battety not being brought
was nop objection (o the nianagm-s having tivp-itt-dare. It would be far better to sell
the grepatest politieA~ freedom. btmt thiere the old1 batteries and buny new tip-to-date
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nac-hineny. This wvould eniable (lhe cost
to lie curt downt. In his electorate there
hadt( been iiiiom trouble ill regard to bat-
teries il tile prese~nt timie, and lie had
asked the 31 jislen certain Cuestiotns in
refei eite to lte Miatten. It scened that
thle i ore queinc ins oine asked tile more
Varied wvere thle replies received. The
llatteries departmient Could niot lie Cie-
ditedi witlh conitsteinev as. to the excuses
mnade why bhatteries wet-e tnot wot-king, He

(Mi :Poy)had asked, ini reg'ard to rthe
Lei notiville batter ey. whethier thle Minsister
was aware that thle ptvszpeetois an~d lease-
holders at I.einonville wene considerahl 'y
iine iiicn cued oiiwit, to tm Ile tlestn metio i
(of the Stale biattrrv? Had the -Minister
arran-eti fon- its re-erect ion and if not.
wit" iiot. Th le ' iii isten- rep!liei that air
enginueer had lweii seiit to put the plant
in (ordie r- he dii a nc, Iii wevri. had beeii
foun~d Ii, le trentonLM tian "'as at first
aniticipated. atid this woi-uld somnewhat dc-
Ja -tfile reOvaOt join Ot' thle hatterT. The
enginieer- had beeii stilt down to 1 iiit tire
battery' iii io-der, and nearly' two weeks
later inf orniti on cattle ito hand trait
tenitiivilie thar t n(ilv had the(- cii-
gineerenoiit airri veil. buit ilie interiia I to
putt the batterY iii order bad not arrived
either. Later on the M1inister admitted
that tine miateial had not been sent onl.
'Pine departminit sent the enigineer to put
the batter' vi indrer b~efoire tlie material
was forwardedl.

The Minister for l1ions: 11 wvas tices-
san-v for im to go there to) see what "as
i-equired.

Mr. TROY: After thle entineer bad
beens sent alng thle COovernnient found
that they could niot dim an viyliinit because
the iiisiirance had not been fixed up. Had
thle eni Aneer too go to tent onivi1 to1c find
that ouit aiso? The las excuise w~as* that
nnsurancime w-as niot lixed up aind ilhat notli-
iig could be clone mutl this had been)
arranged. Could not tile miateriai lie sent
aiing, for putting tlie battery ini nrder9?
These exemnses were paltry. 'theY showed
a lack of ingenintt Otil the p)art of thle
depai-tinent, fomr they could not make
better excuses- As filr as synmpathty with
tine piospe-tors "'as cotieened, there "-as
absolutely a lack of syumpathy, because
no effor-t was miade to assist the Pros-

pecttir ini rue locality nmed. The fact
thlai the battery W as cleatroved (to Some
extent by fire 'was not sufficnt reason
for trte dela~y, for Iivo mionths prior to
trte battery being burnt it was lying- idle
:iind no attempt was made to puit it in
oircei-, There were thousands of toiis of
stone rn-da 'y irnilj- tugrentinent, anid the
prospectors we being- driven away from
rthe toteality.

The' llnizo'r for Mines: Tile batter~y
i-rush ci .361 t ons in el evetn inti h

%It-. T'ROY : Tie IMiniste- could not
deny d-riat durii i tltise eleven iontIths titre
batter - wvas ilI becauise (of iuni1aclitinis-
1t-11.6111. A iiati i-as seiit- uip to put a
jslale on thie boiler, and11 lie was six
mnitalis engageLd in doingl rthe work. Since,
last Year thenrc tad beeit a vst Improve-
tiieit- in Leiintnvilic. oilier musnes had
bieen oipenecl up, tn-u or thrtee mlines fromu
w;liieli large bodies of stone a-ere being
hi ccii i-clay I tad becit opened tit since
that tinie. Thlese provided suhicient
stoite to keep lte battery goitng- full time.
Leitonitiville wvas no(t situ;ated ii'l the iMeus--
les cleeitrare. atnd ther-efore there was ritot

tat roncel-i reja irdiiing tire sat tet-y that
there wasz abioit thle Deadinona11. The
M1iister could riot dtivn that lie niiade
promiiise a fi ci- p to m1isc, wI-hil Ile had in1it
keptr. He (M1t. '[roy) was going to in-
Sist. aIS ar a1S ite COitid, onl l)Vro~iSes beingl
kept. If thtete wvas nto inteition to keel)
piotiises. tiey- shlould niot be nmade. Thlese
P itiiiit5C Welt iliifoititititel' tit ade just
piotr to a- gettert cleetioti. atid si x
mliii lbs cilpsed hefoie any- attempt was
itt ie tin fulft! i tm i T 'he ittember for
Murn-eiisn icinarked that Suate battery
mnatiageis toolI; atr tic-,ti%- in tect-cts in
politics and were decided p~artisans. Hle
(11r. Troyv) did itot ktnvw whiere the
tlen it ie t- got Itis intfointat it) front, itt
his ('Mr. '[roy's) expet-icilce of battery
ianiageiS- was tlint rte)- wvere piartisanis ini

tile MliieS eleeIiknte. mtid thiere they
wver-e postal vote officeris also, and raised
thet questioniof sectatianisin. He knew
the nito who did that . id couild ibring
thle iiant to svlonii the batter min ttger
sipoke abotIt it. .31r. Buzacott had a pecu-
lint- experiettce with this battery tinager
int the saine ehectrtate. A tposital vote
officer was, citairmnan of a commttlee for

(ASSEMBLY.] . Conwillittee of Supply-
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Alit tireg, 1~.11ti Was a: ia pnltisait.
1i e hpIl I r IV here %Vi 11141li .111 a .t Ire-at ion.

01, t'teitnedt gnsiivell In the nttft'ers
1i' t't'i cuot 1Itleni'Le1 es ori iferelt alY ill diw

ftltt i' e.
Voru Mlinister for Mines: A ti er , your

I'e-ilok I oat I abhiont Mir. Mla swell I do
nol( ititend to take anyv notice.

mi'. 'Pit v : 'rh' reiliai'k %vete vorunreet,
atit] 111101e c'relit w "as giveli hi lem arks
imadle I'v Itini 01Ar. Tiny) ill the counitryv
4tttioitg I i u, l(, posj ee I ns t11ait1 t'elia iks9

madOe 1y liv Mlinister- His (Mir. Triy'i
i'itks il tregar'd hi tlie M\enies election

woutldl lie botne out IWv oiilien' mtemtbes
whent clis4,tssil thle. Vote on thle Esti-
mates. lie had nto iihbjeclitn to S t at e
battery : anagen's having a mrind? of Ilheir
owt itn regard iito politic's: evet'V Civil

St'tTanl1 lool a trigltt top itave a tmid of
his town ill regard top politics. But lie
obhjecled ito te -Suierini endent tif Public
Batie'ies -giing through the M.Nenzies edee-
trate and( dloing htis best to vilifly the 91-
pionetit of ti'e minister. for mities. This

mn .- nill ai 'ieii ch amit n lii~O e obi ectepd
ti liei smperiil eiideiir also asking hini

Alt,' Troy) comat lite was doing op1 thlere.
Te hnsiiress: oft the superintendent was

not t iole jit ei eor n mltenu', lie was
fihere to liok :itter tine departnient which
lie rontrolti. litit uifit'cintetv these
tiicers fiu'gi t tait. and wvent nut oif their
way tti he uitfeitejyt' to people w'homt

Iri' %vere paid tt serve.
'11cc iiseu' for Mines : His state-

itwilt is t hat 4tile hoot wavs tintt1n it( oher
fiiq.

m'.. r~loX'. Then otne vtiid ;'e'sime
itmni 11hv sIl ieriiitettdleiit Nva5 its lie vonl-

tt.t'leti*'t or tire Mlitiistetr. antd that t ite-
htadc discuss.ed hie Ileiizies elect lion to;-

2t1lien'. cit- vi-de lite htave ktnowtn anYthiuii
ahm or iia justi now had been stated. At
iltc' Palae hoitel til l te dlay of ti14. Mfen-
zit' in'!et i ot Illis itfiei "'s ni iihI 1w-
alitr like a little poodle. cat'i' vitps int's-

-a-e up, i Ilse tiedil rn ips' (ilotwrey'
& Ci. 'Tlis wias thle nial it hot' Intel beenil
in e'lai'ge at' thle puhl batteries. What
qoutliticac ionl hadl this individulal fori tite
posit io ii lit' fueldl. There wer-e 310 appli-

cralis and thley hadl 114 trlttst .of a show
To tret the Position from the start. This

mzotl waIS t'ltiiseii fot' te pisitiotil fromu

rit iillie tt('t'eneitntii, lbteaiise lie waes a
'ittleit partisai tin'- the 1ittistei'. ThiN
ttitttt crawlel iroin iLtetnira to get this
litsitiii. Thei riveri hlad ]tc cqtaliflca-
tiotts tor tlie positiotat a he (AIlt'. roy%)
kniew of. He had beeti many y'ears 1in
the Staltte atind htail -reat op1)1 -ituilies,

itut lie knewv of' mi plaeu where the man
hadl Iistjiiu_-isiedl ItitistIf. Tiier'e were

'29 iiten' apphic'antts. andi "'hat about
thteir' iltitaliilaiots ? D id thy not htave
viinal v goood qujittiaia nus wiith Mr.

T~isa, ? 'Te tiesire ut' the Minister
wras evlden Ilv ci get infl tilfire a1 body

ofi Il1(11 whio woitd sitield Iiiii. the Min-
ist i' wishedl fit get a ihod , znart1 arountd
hlin wll) Woutld Ilit let ani'liiiig oit to
ie pubhui'. wl) I' LIuld u let t ('i ider tilie
Putilic. bitt tile Alttister alione. That

-w'as wIt3' the appoiitmteint was mnade.
The re wooas to d iouibt the Pubohlic' Set'vice
Act had been sIteted in oirder to mnake
this appoitmient. It was not inl thle in-
tei'est ot' tile Stlate. What alterations
hadl ietl made ill I lie tleptitiieiit sitice
A1l1 r.Iistan hail beenr itheire? He had
tittupitil tlte podsitiont fo' 12 mntths; lie
sat tupposire Alit WiXJit for six molths
ilrttwinL his sairtv its a i ettp:irn' litatd
tlt'tle ' was niru0de o.atrnt iti t was being
:iriaiitgeml all ite tite fii M11'% Dinstan,

Ii ere wits tI doubt1 abotr tditat. There
ntis a l'itier e'(011iillt. It' (iie went to
Mr. it Iisian for' soiet itfor'atintc re-

'"atdii' Nia iail beet dnt att t public
hatte iei'\ the siipt'ri itl enlilt wotuttd t'tpiy
thtat lie dilicitr k itool'. ;ts hite Minlister
saulii that iitii coiiuld mil (of tie die-

jnitteit ilhut is sailcitot. Just so;
thle Mtist. jl Nv;%as- tearful that sutitethitig
wioutild -- et c[ii. and a:; a temitl t lie d got
art114 it hillsitn a Ciricle (of It fiven's who
ioid shelter im fnrout tite tesutits of

Inis t nit-i eed. Inf orimtta Iotie nitied to
rmeiiber's was- obtainedi rfiottile tuanl in
thle Stt'eei W1'1t hljj git it ft'ttiit thle bat-
teries iepartcineiit. That was t. in, thle
intsrevst ofi tile State otr the departmient.
But thlis appitment wvas like muany
cithlen's mtitae b)y the (Gotveirnmient, not to
he imf "alti lit. servo's too tite State, bit
To he cif valte attd service to die Miis-
ter cotr 'cliorg the deiatmtinit. The
minert fai't that t the man "'as a ia;'out'ite
of [lie Mittistet's andi was loval to the

Amuml Estimates:
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Mcinister. was tot sufficient qualification
for tile positionl io which he was ap-
poinned. There had been no impromve-

iit in the iconaecuent of the batteries
and not improvement would be hoped
for from 0ie ollicer, recently appointed.
There was a decrease of £8,05.5 in the
rote: and i decrease of £C6.320 for tein-
poracy hicuir. We knew there was nieed
for improvement. Did this reduction
mean that there was going to be that
character of ecoinoimy exercised tiat
there would be no impioverneci brIMoght.
a bout ?

The ld]NISTER FOR MINE\S: It
was aniticipaited the cost of' rliccing fie
batteries wtould be lower heeauise a great
manly imjiprcmventccllls had been effected.
The batteries at Black Range and Cool-
gairdic had beein itted uip with labour-
sav-ing applianres. and tho mnehaccvilla
cuginecr ricecirir app~oinited, whose dtlnt
it wvas to go troh battcry to battery.
had effected 1111c1tv improvements. Fo r
instance. the I'ig-well battery. which
could only' crushI sevenl rons per cord Of
firewood, aftri lice engineer's visit was
able to I real 14 toils per cord of fire-
wood. Again, lice steam Jpumps wluichc
wer'e Such a nhuisance aicd were, so ex-
pensive wvere being replaced bY (leep well
pumps effecting a cocnsiderable saving
in steam. Other refocrms were effected
which it wvas. anticipated would- nier n a
large saving. Ead th.I Inie11 pi-wemnI js
not been made it would have been ini-
1)ossible to make the c-ed ced chargzes
that came about ili Jannar; of hIsct Year.,
We were previously chiarting Oct a clid-
Iitg scale uip to 14s. per ton, (lie averaire
charge being 12s. 3d. per toni.

Mr. Undrwrcood: 'Now von are making
it up out1 of the sands.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: No;
we were p)aying cash out of. pocket for
,limtes, which was never done before;
and we were treating (he sands on bet-
tr termis. The battery charges were

dlecreased 2s. per ton.
Mr. Underwood : And the cyaniding

+Iarges increased.
The Mi1EYSTER FOR -MINXES : No-

thinit of tihe sort. In 1907 we crushed
9.280 tonls at anl average Cost o f Us.
4.89d. per ton, In 2908 we crushed'

93.578 toins and the average cost was
ccich 9s. 5.7.5d. per tc)I. There was a re-
duetion of 2s. per ton, and it mneant to
the customers of the mills a saving of
1£8JG.6. Again, thle department only
deducted :3dwts from thle s ands as again
Xdwts :k-rs. prevotsly; and throughont
all rice treated sa mis at the batteries it
would he [umund that about idwi . per ton
recnacicc, cneciuiccg that only 8s. mc ct
to i ic: clepartucent for 01he treatmntu. In
micilv eacses lIe department had to treat

Saiccis onuidkiworth 2dwts. per toci. so that
tis was dir- ac loss. Ni ad~ditiomn tile
departucent paid f(r Slinics, crleticr 1 heY
were treated or ccit on the basis of 75
per 4?eii. oil extract ion. Accoidhig to tle
ccatcc e of tile sands [lie department gave
frocc 80 tic Sil per cecit. oic tice. r esidue
hat passed I Icoi-l the nilli. As ioug

as tile satnc was an1ything like cleat] cthe
plaYcilcc was5 on the basis of 753 per cent-
it 1907 tie dupiartinecit paiid £27.540 Vrt
sanlds. ic 1908. allowing £3,000 for tDe-
coere. at iuow estimate, it ;vold 1)0
£39,641 . 'm was £12000 e,,Ltr:. the
eustincers of thle mills received over
their receipts for 1907. -mctd ticks witic the
£C8.001) rednetiuc io] battery charges
ccic roiughly £20,000 mo1re AjVec 10
tice departccent to the battery enstocuer's
tituci inl time previnous year.

Mr. U-ndercco, Your cttstociers do
not knlow it.

The MINISTER FOR MflNES: Sincce
tile new scale cattle about there had been
no oillporttility'N to issute all official report.
The revenuc ]ic 107 was £53,471 from

millmg limcre asagainst £:45,302 last

' yartil tnligebeing tesamte. That
mleanit titat we received £8169 lass
iast yeaiU. aicd thle casc we paid
away fir sands. was ;C20.000 in ex-
ces.'; of tile payments ini the previous
years. It took a lot if cuoney to effeet
lie different icnprovements and a good
deai of time, and the departnecci hand not
too muhmi money and had to work econ-
onuicaily, but the meeiaicCal eciceer
was doing particularly good work aid was
macking a good mcany savicws especially in
regarci to the matters afready tuen-
tiotled. This was hardly thle pioper,
place to talk about battery manages'in-
tccfecritg ill elections, bct lie dlid ciot
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know of any manager going beyond what
any ordinary citizen was able to do in
connection with the use of his franchise.

Mr. Stcdton: If we can prove that
illegal p)ostal voles were taken wvill you
take action9

The MINISTER FOR -NUNES: De-
videdly. At Edjudina statements wvere
made about the p)ostal vote officer but
thley were entirely out of order and
qunite incorrect. A workman on one of
the batteries had gone to a certain busi-
ness place and told the people that if
they did not support Mr. Buzacott they
would he boycolted. He took no notice
of this.

r.S'caddan :Is lie on the batter'
now?9

The MINISTER FOR MIINES thought
so. At Niagara lie had only one friend,
tile battery manager. All the others on the
staff were friends of Mr. Buzacott and
one man voted illegally, and wvas a wit-
ness iii the aplpeal ease. This man was
still employ' ed on the battery though the
opposition to himself was known. He
hoped the man would still continue work-
i ng on the battery.

3ir. iHolman: Why were not proceed-
inugs taken against thiat 'nan for votinug
illegally' ?

The MINISTER FOR MINES: That
was it matter for the Electoral Depart-
nient. The man was out of the electorate
for three mtonths and came hack a fort-
night prior to the election, but the fact
of this man's opposition to himself dlid
not have anything to do with the man's
enmploynment on the battery. The Super-
intendent of Batteries had told him of
certain intenviewvs that he had had with
members of Parliament. One member of
Parliament especially was particularly
impudent. and the Superintendent told
thant menmber that he would not stanid the
imp~ertinence, even though he should hap-
pert to be a member of Parliament.
When members assumed that ind of
tone to public servants, the tone which
they sometimes adopted in the House,
one could understand why uncivil ans-
wers were given to those members. With
regard to the appointment of Mr. Dun-
stan, hie had a copy of the agreement be-
fore him, and he desired to draw meam-

hers' atlention to one clause which was
prepared wvith the concurrnce of the
Public Service Commlnissioner and that of
the Superintendent of Batteries and him-
self (the Minister). This clause read-

"Notwitjistanding anything in the
above clause, this agreemient shiall be
terminable at the option of eilhier party
at any time during the said three Years
on three months' no'tice in writing to
[ie other party as the case may be to
the said John Dunstan. and delivered
to or left for Ilim at the office of the
Superintendent of State Batteries or
to tile \[Qirister and delivered to or
left for him at the departnment of
Mines."
Jlr. Seaddon : WVho were the parties to

that agreement?
The MINISTER? FORi INES: The

Public Service Commissioner, the Super-
intendent of Batteries, and himself.

Mr. Seaddan : Yourself or the M1inister
for M\ines?

The INISTER FOR MINES: As
Minister for Mines.

31r. Scaddan : Supposing at futurle
minister wanted to terminate that avrree-
tlncit 9

The MINISTER FOR MINES: Any
minister could do thlat.

Mr. Tailor: What is this mn's title?
The MINISTER FOB MINES: Sup-

erintendent.
Mr. Taylor: You have no item here

for superintendent.
The MINISTER FOR MINES: He

is being paid from the temporary labour
vote.

Air. Taylor: What is his salary?
The MINISTER FOR MINES : It

was £600.
M1r. Taylor: I see his salary was set

down at £450.
The MINISTER FOR MINES: That

was thle original salary. This appoint-
meint was made at £575 when lie "-as ap-
p~ointedl as mtetallurgist.

_1r. Taylor: Has the superintendent
never received more than £450?

The MINISTER FOR MINES: The
positinil was classified at £600. We were
paying hint as metallurgist. £57.3. and lie
started at that.
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Mr. Tayjlor: When does thle ag~reemnt
start ?

Thle MEtSTER FOR M[NES: 'The
ag-reemient began onl tile 1st of Januiary
of thle present yrear-. It was at the de-
Sire Of Mr. DUnstall that this clause wias
inserted, that either side should give three
monthis' notice and( there should be 110
coil]tpensatI ion. Lt was the desire of
the departetnit to3 place a metaillinrgist
in charge of thie battery s~ystemjj We
wvanted to g-ive customters fill] value for
all stone treated. The department were
now building some Cassell plaiit,. These
plants had done splendid work at the
Gwalia, mine, and lie was indebted to
Bewick. Morcing &k Comipauy for having
given him plan, and specifications off
these lplants anti also a good deal of in-
formoationl with) regard to tlie work they
hiad done. When introducing, an1ything
new like this. there would hle Some doubts
as tOP whether suc-lcess would follow, bitt
ill conlnect ion With these planits tile de-
partmnt were confident nof thle best re-
sits . because of the experietnce of others.
There was a 'good deal of difficlty withl
the filter p)resses tt the start. and thle
departanienw inigbt have some little ditli-
cult v iti connection With this niew ))]lit.

*btll froni1 tite work that had been donie at
Gwalia, hie was satisfied that thle depart-
nnlent would be able to trneat tile slines
at considerably less thlan had been dome
inl the p~ast witht tine filter presses, while
ais good extractioni would fol low. With
regard to thle reductions, these were ap-
preeiatedl. altd larticnlarly inl his district.
Soute people inighnt disagree wvithi the pro-
posal to introduce a sliding scanle instead
oif iliuposing~ a fixed chan-ge. However.
I lie diepalittitemn hand not desire LO obta ii
any pr'itit front tile battery system ;there
war nio desire to treat the batteries as
anything iii tile shape of a comniercial
titeriakinig 1ATvcrY persoi using a
mill wotuld pay aerordii to thle limo lie
kept that. plant. and( geiievalv. lie t honiht
thle department were juistified inl sayitig
thtat thie;' were coling everything possible
to ci icounrage tilie developmuent (of low-

grae propoitimiis. ]Ie Was quit c satis-
fled that Owitig to thle ilojnlrovehlienits
effected, the cost generally would be
11uchfi les thank it lhadu been before. and

tie saving to tile department would en-
ahie tiiem to effect the reducotions in the
eiiai'ges Which had beeti mentioned.

Mfi. UNDI)ERtWOOD:) Notwithstanding
the figuires; rcad otit b y tile Minlister, hie
wa~s still of opinion that there had been

neat ica illy in' reduLction ill Charuges of
cntshuiing. aid that belief was held by manry
n1i011 Who Nwere crisliig stone. Thle ill-
ister pointed ouit that there was no redne(-
il~ ill tie cost of cyanidiug. Thle pre-

viuns charge "as 10s. per ton, anld the
liieselm charge Was 3 dirts., equalling
itearlY 13s, If that was not anl increase
itl price. lie did not know what was. At
ait v rate it, seemed like one. Then againi,
th'ete was the s~mtei of iierely paying a
ecitaitl percenltage inl ore. As tie bfil-
ister knew hie (Mr. Underwood) had put
ore tronu'il a batteny whichi had given
93 pce' cetit. eXtractionl, but1 it did not
tuatrer whlal extraction wais -lveil now.
tie min crushing would only -el 75 per-
ccitt. Under tile preseitt s ystemi of
chiar'LN stone wvhich, left an once of gold
tol the taihiligs. volid pay halftian ounce
or~c .evammiitig Whiei all tile charges were
tiiMi't) l.1"ir-st thke iiiiii crush1ing- -ot
8 loer centt. oif his stone, then 75 per eent.
ext racrioli. and then t here tias deducted
:i dw'is. When ill that 1hind b.eeni couLnt ed
111). it would be found that thle cost would
hle £2 per ton. Cnndidly, 'lie couild say-
that tlie old chi'us were far more eqtt
able and better fot' the prosp~ector thanr
thle -present Charges. The Alteration iii
tie dlin 'ga,4" was an iliercase and not ade
(lrease inl the cost it' rtishing and e'aoid-
tug. He was ccii tin that cyaniding
couttl be de litore ch1eaply thian was, the
easre t thle presenillime. He san no11
reasmi whyi v rishuiii oliciiias. should lie

beltow thle 4,,mst anild die cost then ite ill
ill tcyatiiigt. The alt nat cost hie thought
iiighti lie c'harlged to cacti of these dhe-

liarlienit5; (Cyainiding ert-ainly (lid ot
costL mimre thai I diWt. ath yet it Was fouind
(le floveritiemit were ciiart'it'g 3 r
He wais a i'ei'vN poor Cy' anider Wil') could
tiot get ore titan 70 per Venut. extraetilw
']hIe cLX rniti'ni given lby thle Oo'iiriieit
was 14Iit h el eiim'ngh. in his opiliioti thie
Old svtct * C cfharges oughit 1o be neo'-
ganised. A,: a r as tilie 20-Mile Saind v
wats Cin4'erled. the I.i'o1"Thed new charges
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would rni~~f an actual inereasc ini the cost
of lreatzinent. He had no desire to go
into the question of die action that State
batter ' iimanagiers bad taken at electins,
bill when we caine to the Attorney Gen-
*eral's Estime-. hie -would ask a few per-
I went questions. andl would inquire why
the State battery nmnager at Mutlline
w-as niot prosecuited for acting illegally in
-takingr postal votes.

Mr. IBolton : Do yon niot know?
Nir. UNDERWOOD -. Yes. but wve

wvould have it ollicitilly. We knew a reat
dleal, but. when we were speaking leg-alLy
it was niecessary lo have official infor-9
tion. just as th Judges who wanted to
'know otficially tdiat there was a dispute
at Broken Hill. We waated to know
-why people hadl been allowed to fracture
the law and why no notice wans taken.

Rem . Tempo ra ry labotur, cie . £E41,967.
.1r. Taylor: The Mlinister had infornied

Tile House that the su perin tend ent was
being paid £150 per annum more than) the
formner oeccupanzt of the position received.
In (lhe report of the Under Secretary
for M1ines. Mr. Dunstan appeared as en-
cineer and metallurgist at a salary of
£575. Now in the capacity of Snperin-
teodent of Public Batteries, lie was draw-

ing 400.

(Sillipn suspended from 6.15 to TSIO
'p.m.)

Mr. TAYLOR: According, to the Alin-
ister the Superintendent nf State Bat-
jernies had been 'in his present piosition
(onlly since the first of this year. For the
preceding- 12 months hie had adnministeredl
the State batteries under the title of en-
gineer and inetallur-gisl. His salary was
now 'to be £C600 a year, although hithierto
it bad been £450. He (Mr. Taylor)
-wished to know whether there had been
any- imiprovement in the systemi under
Mr. Duinstan'sp cntrol as enwoinecr and
ineialluriost. In other words did the
Mlinister's experience of Mr. Dunstan

warrant the increase in salary? In the
Mft Margparet distriet at least there had
been no improvements in the systent, and
lie (Mr. Taylor) bad been put to more
inconvenience -within the last 14 months
over the State batteries systemn as ap-
iplied to his district than ever before.

The JMister for M1ies : Only in re-
spect filiifle point.

1Mr. TAYLOR: Neverthle less it had
been a great annoyance niot only to him
bult to ihe department. The people of
lie Mount Margaret district had heen

coitin tnt 11% w riti i, to thle deparItillent
wvithoult getinlg answers to their coli-
inuni~ations. li e wished to know whether
this appoIi ltinient Was9 going to imlpr.ove
the hottery ! -ystena. If die pretsent Sup-
eriiitentlent of Slate 'Batteries were re-
sponisible for the several changes, which
had been made recently in the gysten it
did not stand to his credit. Of courlse
there was a pussibility* that these ehanges
had been beyond his control -that Itey
had been perhaps I le results of previous
conltracts. Hie (11r. TPaylor) had no do.
sire to wake charges without having
somiething authentic to support them-i but;
lie knew full wvell thai there had beenl a
dlea? d' friction in thre dep~artment since
Mr. Dunsta b1 li 1ad had con tmvo. Tha ~t gen-
tletnan's nmaimer of dealing with clients
also had occasioned considerable friction,
and his (Mr. Taylor's) electors had as-
s-ureit tint that they had not r eceived
froi Mr. Dtunstan tile courltesy whic1h had
beein extended to thiem by h v reviouis supler-
inteiidents. Hon. iienbers knew thait the
battery ,ycvte'n was riot what it ouight to
he, aiti it. the Comimiittee were asked to
vote L6100 for the sala my of tie superin-
telheut of tile departtiileit. it wvould be
necessary first to know that the State was

gonLo reap) somne bentefit by thi ap-
poin'tmlenit, sonic equiivalent for the in-
ereased] anmount; set down uiJoin [lie Esti-
mates. He understood that all agree-
ment. of engagement signed and scaled
Was i existence between the Superin-
tendent of State Batteries and thme Gov-
ernment; consequently if the Committee
were to strike otit this item the amiount
would have to be paia juist the same.

The Minister for Mines: If yoti anal 'yse
these Estimates you will niot desire to
Strike it Otit. The departmient has al-
ready shown a saving of £8,000.

M.TAYLOR: Probably this was at
thle cost of the service, If thme 'Minister
cotild prove that hie was going to pre-

srethe efficiecimy onl all expeiiditiire re-
dirned by £8,000. all was well on that
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score; but if the efficiency was to be im-
paired there woul~d be no saving at all.

The Minister for Mlines : A saving of
£81000 inl charges to customners i; also
shown.

Mr. *PA)YLOII : The Stats batteries
would have to be looked to to open up
new iields. The better-known districts
were all beiiig worked and hon. memibers
could not shut their eves Wo Lte fact that
the prospects of these better-known dis-
ridIs Were hheonugl" les b)right. Wlier'-

ever- it could be seen that there wvas a
reasonable pliospect of showing a return
for a five or 10-head battery, it was ne-
cessaryN that- the Governmnent should emi-
bark upon such enterprise. If thie suce-
cesses were only inl the proportion of one
to fii '± it wouildi mty (lie department hand-
somely, if not direetly at least indirectly.

I[n thle past thre State batteries had opened
tip lpeliialleult centres that bad since be-
coic the homie of flourishing conan unities.
lie hoped that whatever else Ilhe Minister
uiiglt do lie would not continue thbe sys-.
tent at two-head mnills. Moreover, as lie
had already said. it was to be hoped that
thle Mliister would be able to assure the
Coimnibtee that the prolposed increase inl
the -salar 'y of the Superintendent of State
Batteries was justified onl his past year's
services.

'Phle MNTNISTER FORMIe: n
the past there had been anl engieer and
mietallurgist at £575 per annumn, and a
Superinlendent of State Batteries at
£450 per annumi. Pa-day there was a
superintendent alone at a salary if £E600.
For 11181 ificatiou for the appointiment tnv
had only to turn to the quantities cruish-
ed. Inl 1907 the batteries had crushied

0500tonls of stone: in 1008 also they
had crushed 95,000 tonls, and for this
year it was estimated that th-eV- woul1d
crush at least an equal qnanti!V, no--
withstanding whiichi the superintendent
in his estintates was asking for £&S035
lessq thai; in thie previous yrear. It %kas
onl account of the alterationis which had]
recently been effected in the Slate a -ills
that this reducetion had been fonnd to he
possible. 'During the pasi1 ye~ar V;.i y
heavy expenditure had been ivei-eur in
renewals, and this expenditure had been
mnet front revenue. IT: this way I~he 'Irm-

zies battery had had £189, Mi'ekachara
£40.9, lDurtvillc £370, Black Range £-324,
Yerilta £289, Leonora £97, MiNdwarrie
£101, Niagara £4T27, mid Boogardic £64.1.
And so onl. practically all through the
list. they had had heavy repairs paid
out of revenue. Then there had been.
ver ,y heavy expenditure out of revenue.
to improve the steam power by putting
in deep well pumips. We asked for £8,000
less for administration than was wanted
in thme year before. In addition there
was at great reduction in charges equal
to £E84179, and we had improved the con-
ditions under which we bought sands.
aimd shines. We paid £E39,641 for sands.
and shines inl 1908, allowing £3,000 as a
low estimate tar December, against
£27,640 paid inl 1907L

Mr'. Hudson: Of course you got the
gold.

The kInSTrER FOR MINES: Not
yet; with the exception of Lte return
from the plants at Norsemnan and Mul-
line. We also got a little from Niagara.
That was why hie was anxiously pushing
forward the erection of plants for the.
treatment of slimes at Leonora and.
Ilenzies. so as to get money with which
to eami v on this work, it was no0 use
talking of old batteries. It would 4 take
£100,000 to replace the existing plants.

M.Taylor: When the depa rtmniet
were putting Lup fresh plaits: the ' should
see that they are standard planlts and
nlot rattletraps.

The MINISTER FOR M-VINES: The
standard would be mnaintained inl every
det a il

_1r. Troy: Is thie Youanine buttery a
stnadplant 9

The MINISTER FOR MINES: The
hon. mnember knew that when the bat-
tery at Black Range was replaced by a
new mnill the promnise was given that the
old plant wvould not be mioved from the
district. It was 5-hread of the old bat-
tery at. Black Range that was shifted
to Youalne.

Mr. Troy: Are you mocking it up-to-
dlate?

The MINISTER FOR MINES: It
Could n1t he a1 standard plant. We couldt
not afford to throw away the old plant
at Black Rai, In regar d to new
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plants they would lie on tire standard
system. MNeurbers would see that. thoughI
thle itemn for labour was rediled. that
for gem-ral supplies arnd ma in tenanc'e
showed ir increase of £1,000 over last
yeats expenditure, but that was iii or-
(ic- to bring, the batteries to a better
Condition. Thle reduction in wages was
owing to having got a good staff
towel her, arid having endeavoured to
get ats murcli out of dile plants as was
possible ir thie interests of tile pros-
pectors.

41r. llritmaan: Gin you give us any
infuormatlion inl reference no the experi-
mient with the producer-gas plant at
Naiinitre I

Tire MINISTER FOR MINES: The
batteryv at Nanuine was intended tor
save a large anmount rrf labour. It cost
over £4.000, bnt there were difficulties in
erectig it. Tire reports inl regard to the
produceer-gas plant had not been too
satis factory. Onl thle othrer hand, accord-
il,irg ; reports, tire plant at the Leonora
wrater salrp,v proved a great success. I
was Shown that it was most economnical,
arid tial it did its workc splendidly, . Tire
Cost of seilding tire coal over tire grea:
dil a nce to 'Nannine was not satisrac-
tory. Thre coal weathered considerabiv.

M r. Hiimo :4 rn Ca iinot they ruse
(1:1 rem :al ?
'Phv M1INISTER F-OR _1lINES: Char-

erral was bein- used at Naurirre anrd at
Leonrora where it was found to be much
better. Coal would probably be better
for a producer-g-as plant in Perth. bin
charrcoal was better iii tihe back countryv
where tire plant,; were so far from thle
coal mines.

Mr. HEITMANYX: At thle St. Georee,
mine at IMount Magnet tire cost or' fniel
used -with tire prodneer-gas plant showed
a reduction of about GO( per cent. as com-
pared with firewood. It woinid Seem
that these plants would thoroughly re-

vonins thle treatment of loiv-wrade
oir es, and tire Mlinister for Mines,
should have tire operations, of these
plants thoroughly investigated. The M-%ini-
ster claimed that State batteries were not
tn be erected to compete with batteries
already, crushing for the purblic: hot tire
Minister took a zood deal of credit for

ire fotacthat tire Strate nill had wiped out
(ilivnt iir ;it Merzirs. 'rlrere were bat-
1 erres crusin g tror thre prrlrlic at Narinine
wlrerr the State battery was put up there.
So it was to be hoped tlne Minister would
cerase to look uponi State batteries as be-
ing only to ,tupplY erusiring facilities
where rorre already existed, Prospectors
rind more confidence inl State mills tham

irr privately-uwntr& c(Jrieorrrs, so that the
extensionr ofm tire State battery, sysenn irr
d istricts. whe~re threre were privately-
mwrred inuteri would miearn greater inter-
est in rrnspeeduzg

Mi. TROYV: What was the intention
t tlie departmnrt in regard to slinires

fr-rn mire llreiis l v treated, tire value irr
tire Simes~ Irvion! beenr taken by thle d-
m a rimerit ? Wa~s it intended to rmake a

refirid to tire pro:,'pectors from whose
crtrLSrirrgs tre shinesie~zhd been obtained?

Tire M[NISTER FOR MINES: To-
wrards tire end of tlie rear tire fullest par-
ticulars would ire mrade known in regard
to tire nPenitions (if prodiicer-gas lplarits.
'I would be ivrorr orr thre part of the
floverrierri to pira ill) State batteries irn
arr ,v district whrere tire prospectors ivere
saHtistIiedl witi exh :tiriinz crirshirug plants;.
Irr reu-_aril to tire slimes of whichr assaY
valures mad been taken. according to pro-_
rrtses previortsl v made te re would be
paill for whren tn-cared, less cost of trerr-

Mr. JTROY: 'lie Minister Irad corr-
plained of arr rim. mrrermber Irmviug been
impu-ndent towairds tire Sirperirterndent of
lPrblic Batteries:. Than lrirr. member.
shoulrad be ashe rned ar l a shidd resign for
being impudent. for rescritirri tre dicta-
tion of ra public servant as to wirat hie
should do iii regard to arr electiorr.

Thme Trr-nurcr: We will accept Yomrr
apriogyz .

Arr. TROY: Did tire Treasurier knrow
tire hirn. ierher ? It was air cxtraordi-
rrar v state of -agairs wlrerr we had the
Minlister lr Minesi anti tire "sIuperintert-
dlerrt for thre suppression of Ministerial

w r rrdo rus'discuirssi nga a-i di rsco irs r a *
ri retanrd to political Camrpaigrns. 0me
smrrei ,y expected rrre good frorir this de-
pirrtmeent. and We coul d hrope for the
brighitest of promises. Tire Supleninteri-
dent of purhlrc Batteries lviii. a violent
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political partisan, otherwise lie would
never have received the position.

The inhister for Mines: I do not
think that is a t~pope remark; it is not
fail.

The C'HAI RMAN : I think the hon,
member is imtputiniga motive to the Mini-
ster ini making the appointment.

Mr, TROY : Who made thie appoint-
flielit ?

The CHIAlfIRAN: The hou. inenber
must withld raw tie remark.

Mr, TROY : While withdrawing the
remallrk, lie desired to ask the Nlinister
whot made thle appointment. T thie Minli-
ster did so the appointment was illegal.
for the Public Service Comutissioner was;
the (only person w-ho could make it. Since
tine Minister said lie made the appoint-
nmeni lie would sAow his disapproval hy
mlovig'-

Thl floe, role be reduced b!1; U$
31r. Tolylor: If tile amendument is ac-

cepted dloes it tnt prevent at discussion
onl the other items?

The CHAIRMUAN:- Yes.
Mr. TROY : In the circumnstances, then,

lie would ask leave to withdraw the
ainenidinent. so that lie could unoie to re-
duce the item "temnporary labour, in-
cluding wages. of manlger, etc., £41,967,"
by Vl.

LeaveL to withdraw refmwdu.
Mr. TAYLOR: If the amendment were

heig mioved for the puirpose of object-
inmg to thle appointmnent of the Suiperin-
tendent of Public Batteries. sullport
would he received from many niersi~.
incrluding soiie onl the Gomvernment side.
The aippoitimeit wvasi a vei 'v peculiar
ofie. When dealing- with the question of
the purchase of' the Ravensthm-rpe smelt-
er lie had referred to) the whole business.
At the tinme tine smelter wvas purchased
the officer in questionl was employed
thereon. There had been a promise mnade
to him that he should receive the
position (if Sutperinitendent( of Bal -
telies, bilt lie was tirst appointed
engineer and metallurgist at a salary'
of £7.55 a year, and so placed iil
a superior position to the Superintendent
of Batteries. As members knew, the then
Superintendent of Batteries left the ser-
vice, and MAr. Dunstan. after 14 months; in

thie deimartiiient. received the appoinlumeat.
There was am plc room foll discussion on
t his questioni, for if there were one itelm
on tie Estimates ieimhers, should raise
their voices against oil principle, it was
this very one. The Miuist~r had said (lie
appoit neat was made onl the recommend-
ation o~f the Puhlic Service Comnissioner.
'flint could not be disputed, but it was
peculiar how Mr. Dnstan received his
firist apl tliew as engin cci an nl etal-
lur-gist. He intended too siipport the re-
fuitn1 as a prtot est against thle a pploinit-
ill. There was lit necessity to comn-

pare the capacity of' the p~resenlt supeflil-
indent with that of his predecessor, bit
lie ueiitlciiia now holding the position

had beit previously wirkitig for private
Iil riiis,1aid it was nlecessary ff1' him to)
Ileave t henm. WVmliter or ii (f lie left them
of his owni accord lie did not know. '311.
1Dunistan was with Bewick, Moreingl aind
Cmpa ny, h it lie did Init irem ain with

client very longr. The (hwernlfnent could
not wax e loquieint onticeI aIppoinitiiienit of
a nan who had not beenl cofnsidered up to)
the standard of a private firmn. What
dlid tile olliver do1 as niecamlllwisn '?

Mr #. (Collier: That appointmlen t was
his COulliiSsionl for' nl -;liae of t~le
simelt er.

3hIt. TAYVTOR : The lion. meumber
nighdt hie in pssession of knowledge to

a .- if 'v that sitatemnt Which lie (Mi'.
'rayltir.) dlidiino pissess. The first ap-
pfuiiuent was lot creditable either to the
'Ml miser Cor to the 2-elenan1111 whol ac-
ceptecd i.i-tideN wvere published in the
Press about it tfro I le start, and it was
a 1wa i's said Mr'. Ditani was onl iin the
first pfositioii awaiting a9 chanice to he put

Iii. lmo resentf toile.
Tlie Minister for Mines,: He was aver

thie tother marn froim the first day lie went
flihere.

mn, T.% [.o'R : Anti iiow lie had taken
his jflfsitiloi.I

The M1inister for Mfives: He took the
porition from the start.

Mr. TPA YLOR : Theni thait was another
examiple oif hall admtinistration. If the
Snperintl'ndent off Batteries was incal)-
able. and another marl had too he pitt over
his livatl to stipervise his, work, evidently
imoney was being wasted. Why did
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Plot tile Gouverunment dispenise, with thle
,5ervices of tire superintendent at once,
and( lput another man in his position.
Supposing this engineer and[ metallurgist
bad failed, probably another man would
have been Iiu, over hii with a ig.her
title and salary, and so it would have
g-one on. If such had lbeeni done tile State
of our finances would he worse than they
welt no0w. Ht the Conmmittee were in full
possession of the fact,, conicerning Mr.
Dtinstan's first appointment . they Would
strike out thle salary of that officer alto-
gelier insead of merely redncing the
viie byv .1. H-i did not initend to qilts-
I itll tine ap poiriii len m~ ade by the Public
Service (:(,m"nibZS1itIei.

Mr. TIroy: How could my ieference be
I aken as anl insult to the Minister if the
appoinlinen wvere made hy the Public
Service ('mnnni11issioinei"'

rI,. TAYl 0OIt: The appointment was
made by' the Public Service Commissioner.
Whir drew tip the aigreemnit!

Tile MINISTER FOR MNINES: The
:Igreeitent Was dr'awnn lip hy thle Corn-
nisioiier who ag-reed to the appointment.

'1r, Taylor:. Did thle Public Ser-
vie Commlplissionel recomnmend thle all-
jiliillniH-

'lhe M[1NISTER FOR 11INES. When
thie applications for thle position coamc iii
tMe depineiit recomimended that Mr.
Otistant shoulid lie appointed. The Pith-
lit Service Commissinier acquieseed in
this decision,. anrd dratted tlhe irgrecmntt.
He fixed tip) all the :rrranigemerits exceept
the onle with rega Hd to three iniitlus
leave of absencee. Air. flunstan and
lie (ile Ml-inister) insisted onl going into
thle airenuent.

Mr. TAVLOR : Was 4inc to nridersiaid
that tile departmIeint reronuiviided thle
:ippiliiitiiieiit. arid4 1ttle preSsure of
the departmIncnt was brouinghit to Iiear il

heCX'nnmissioncr inil lie aqeiitseed?
The Treasurer: No: we always, recoin-

mnrd.
.Mr. iS'eddaa : Did the Public Service

Coin i rsoner recomnnmend a nvone to thle
department?-

The CHAIRMFAN: Order.
NMr. TAYLOR thanked the rTreasurerc

for the informnation that thep head or the
departmient alwayvs made the reConi1-

mendatimn tu the Public ilervire Com-
rn sn' inter. Th len, hie prestirued, tie Comn-
nuiszsioiei inadv a fur-ther reeoiniendai-
tion to the 11inuster.

The Jl1inister for lfives : He utsually
recommendCiits tio tile ( overnor-ini-C£011]cil.
1ni thi.4 case M1r, [Junsitit is not under
thle Public Service Act.

MNr. TA YLOR: 'Thlen tile 'onuiris-
Mliinei had nio cointrol m-. him i.

The ('HANIMAN: It would be better-
for tine Minister toin ake a reply aifter-
wards;,

iNlr. TAYLOR: If '.%r. Dunstanr was
iiot a civil servant, lie wvas ntot undei, the
-oit-0 iiof the Public Service Comenis-

.sluule'
T'Ji Jliiistei r lf- 1i~tis: He is iii a

senise.
i. TAmoR : The M1inister hiad

conveyved the in forumation t hat thiis spec-
il tigreentent had beeni drawn niio be-
tween imsnelf, tine Clnrnisioiier. and
'Mr. Dunstan, and Mr. Dumnstan was not
a civil servant, arid if Ilie was nOt a1 civil
servant within the ineining- of the Act
lie was niot titide. thie untilrid oif tine
Commi:Sionler. vere we passing this
itemi for a1 civil :eiwarir or- ton soiiiei'ne
spevitlly tippuuitted by' the N mnister
'That ifuirraiioni lie wouild have if we
hail to sit h~ere mttu daylight.

Thie MFITRfoRf MINES: All
thec ptublic servaits were tnider t be coii-
t1il Of tilie iuisuie.With regard to
his appointment we followed exactly
the samei procedure as we dlid in connec-
tion with Professor I owrie's appoint-
menit. with the exceptioin oif course, that
thle term is a shiorter oilie. The prurcilire
adopted ere was simrila r to) thatt fol-
lowed iii coinnectior with ilier appoinit-
rments under Section 316 of (lie Public
Service A ct. Applications were called
awinl the hecad of tlie Mlines Depairt ment
mad14e a repeouumendatioii tip tile public
Service ('oinrnisiorrer. He acqtuiesced iii
that reernmnendation. bhti owinzc to the
appoint ment having been made- under
Sect ion 16 it did niot necessitate thie
C'ommiissioner makin - a reeouiraeidation
to thle Govei'aor-in-Cotincil which he
would haive had to dto if tile appointment
had been a permanent one trader the
Act. Ani ntrmeiit %vas prepared and
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entered into, anti to all intents and par-
poseS this officer could not claim any-
thing for length of service.

M1r. Taylor: He is niot a civil servaint
.ii the frdinary ;e',se.

Thle MfINISTrER FOR IMINES: No,
,and as Ihad been already pointed out, be
could be retired on three months' notice
being givein, or hie could leave the ser-
vice oil giving similar notice to thle
Government. He wished to impress
hon. memnbers with this fact: there was,
a supecrinteindent of State batteies, and
for reasons well-known to memlbers, we
appointed someone above that supcz'in-
rendlent, and gave himu the title of en-
gineer and meitallurgist. Thle gentleman
who was superintendent left the depart-
mient and wheni the agreement was pre-
pared after 'Mr. 1)unstan 's appointment,
it was thought better to adhere to the
title ''superintendent'' rather- than
4zengincr and metallurgist.'' There
w'as nothing to hide about the appoint-
mnent. As to the qualifications which
Mr. Dunstan held, there was no need to
repeat them. it great saving had been
made in the department; a gi'eat saving
to the customers of the department, and
with those facts before bon. rnetuhers he
c'ould niot understand the reason for the
opposition unless it was for parity' pur'-
poses.

Mr. Taylor: No, it is not.
The MINISTER FOR MINES "'as

aware that thre hon. member did not play'
that game. lie relied upo)n the hion.
member to stand by him in connection
with this appointment. He hand been
able to showr that redact ions of r8.O00
had heen muade in crushing, L12,000 more
to people who purchased the saindls. and
there had been a reduetion of C7OOO inl
working expensesi. Surely -when that
had been done in the space of one year,
members would admiit that the appoint-
ment was amply justified. There was no
doubt about Mr. Dunstan's qualifica-
tions. He was first chosen by the Grov-
ernment of thle party to which the lion1.
memrber belonged, and every' member of
that Government had eonfidene in himn
when they appointed him. H-e believed
Mr. Dunstan to be sti'aizrhtforward and
an officer who thoroughly understood his

duties. he was a metallurgist equal to
most metallurgists in the State, and be-
vond that hie was a keeni business mal,
Some thought we should have an engi-
neer in the position of superintendent.
He (the Minister) claimned we wanted a
mietallurg-ist first, and a business man
afterwarids.

Mr. TAYLOR : The M-inister had point
ed out that this special appointment was
not under the control of the Public Ser-
xvice Commissioner, but the Commis-
siner w;hen classifying the service, clas-
sified thle Superintendent of State Bat-
teries at XG0b. WVhen the Commissioner
thought it was his duty' to classify that
posilion. hie munst have thought that) thle
oecuIant of tilie office would come under
his econtroli. otherwise w~hy did lie clas-
sif -v him!. Now we found thle man who
tilled the position was niot under the coni-
trol of thie Commisioner. The more one
probed thle question the worse it looked.
He was not debating the question. for
anl.-, party' purposes,, nor was he going to
screeni the (department, becanse it had
been shown that a saving had been ef-
feted, It did niot mnatter how muich was
.sAv( or spent: the qInestion wvas, whle-
ther' the appoilnment was madfe in ;a
manner which "'as fair and square and
above board. Were there any other ap-
lplieants. for the position?

The Min iser for If ines : Yes, about
twventyv.

'Ml r. TA V O11: And did the Public
Service Ct 'mniish 'nor recommend anyA-
olie

The inister for) Mines : No4.
Mr. TAYLOR : Mr. Dunstan "'as re-

cunnilted by thle head of the depam't-
inent. and thle Commissioner acquiesced.
Did the Minister think he had t he best
ntan of thie twenty applicants?

'iThe Mfinister' for M.1ines: There was
one other' I had a good opinion of.

mr. TAYLOR: We should have somec
knowledire ahont these applicants. and
the niann'r911 iii which t hey w~ere dealt
wvith. 1'Ic believed that by the manner in
which these appointments were now madle
the Public Seivice Commnissioner was
renldered absoluitelv pow'ei'less. Trhe Gov-
ement s:'ggested to him to reecaomnd
a ccia in inan. mid theni the Olovex'nnont
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rprumiptly maode the appointm
would enter his protest against
ner- ini which the appointment
by- supporting the amendment.

Amendment put and a divisi
with thle followinga reslt

Ayes
Noes

Majority against

AYES

Mr.
Mr.

3Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr,

Angwin
Bath
Calliler
Gill
Hltniann
Holman
Horan
Hudson
johnson

Nir. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Carson
M r, Cowcher
Mr. Davie.%
M r. Draper
Mr. F'oulkes
Mr. Gregory

IMr. Hardwick
M r. Hayward
31r. .T aob y

Mr. O'Logl
Ifr. Scaddi
Mr. Swan
Mr, Taylom
Mr. Under
M r. IWulie
Mr, Ware
Mr. Troy

Noaa.
31r, Keena
?dr. Laym,
M r. Male
Mr. Moange
M r. S. P.
M r. Osbori
Mr. Price
alr. IC. WI
Mr. Gordai

Ampnduwpat thus negatived.
Vote put and passed.

Department of 'Railways (Hon. H.
-Gregory, Minister).

Vote- Railwayfs. £992,583:
The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

In dealing writh thle Estimates; for the
Railwa ,y Department, before I point out
thle reductions made in regard to the
working of this department. I think it
wouild not be out of place to refer to the
growth of our railway system in Western
Australia, and to show how this large
asset-the most valuable asset we have
in connection with our public debt-has
grrown during the past ten years. In
1900-1 our mileage was 1,355 miles and
our capital expenditure £7,098,230. To-
day our estimated niileage is over 2,000
miles and our esti 'mated capital expendi-
tore £L.1000,000. With solarge an amount
of capital inlvested it should be of inter-
est to hon. members to have some eom-
pmisons made in regard to the earnings
(S91

ant. lUe andt working- expenses of the system. In
the man- ],901-2 the earnilgs amunlted to £1,521,-

wras made 421) and the working expenses to £1,256,-
370. Last year-that is . the financial

on taken, year 1907-S-the earnings aluoointed to
X1,501,92.3. On the other hland our- work-

17 ing expenses; were £1,007,732. or nearly
*20 £250,000 less thani in the year 1901-2.

- The surplus earnings after paying work-
3 ing expenses in 1901-2 amounted to £265,-

059), whereas last year our surplus after
paying working expenses. amounted to

blen £404,193. The profit in 1901-2 after
an pa~ying interest and workitig expenses

r was £12,163, whereas last year it
wood amounted to £128,009. This year we
rF estima te tha t af ter paying worki ng ex pen-

ses. and interest on total capital expended
(Teller), we will he able to show a profit of £143,-

.322. The working expenses per cent. of
earnings of the railway system in 1901-2

n were--
an Mr. H-olman: Are you reckoning the

MXr 30.000 for replacing ohsolete stock?

n1I will explain that when I caome to it.
M r. Hfolman: Becausze oni those lines

Ison it is very ayt ,o rft
11 eaytosowaprft

(Teller). tie MNISTER FOR RiAILWAYS:
The fig-ures I have just given are those
of, last year. If the lion. member desires
.it I will give lite figures for 11904-5. Thle
profit after paying working, expenses and
interest in 1904-o anmounted to £22,744
as against £128,000 for 1907-8. Yet the
revenue was over £100,000 less last year
than in 1904-5. Our working expenIses
per cent. of earninigs shows, that in 1,901-
2 the cost to the depairtment was 82.53;-
in 1902-3, 30.33; in 1904-5. 73.01; and
for last year 67.10. The percent-
age of working expenses last year
was the lowest since 1397. A per-
usal of the railway report will show
the -reat econonlies. which have been
effected during the past 12 months. Dur-
ing the past three years the Railway De-
partment has Consistently shown econo-
ruies in connection with the administra-
tion, hut more especially are these shown
in last year's returns in comparison with
those of any previouIs year. I would
like to point out that our railways system
fromn its inception to the present day,
after paying all working expenses and

A annol Eetimates -
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interest onl all1 moneys expended, shows a
profit of £719,092. I dto not think that any
other State in Australia can show the
samue record.

Mr. Gill: Is that after paying sinking
f und?7

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
No, not sinking fund, but interest and
working expenses. Included in our work-
ing expenses we have paid £E234,180 for
replacement of obsolete rolling stock. It
is a very large item. and one which we
have expended out of revenue in connec-
tion with our railway system. Up to this
year, each year since 1901-2 we have set
aside a suni of money for the replacement
of obsolete rolling stock. In 1902 the
amiount was £C22,000, and that has stead-
ily grown until it reached £40,358 in
1906-7, this sumi being reduced to £30,000
for last year. No aunount has been placed
1upo0n the Estimiates, this year for this
item. Although I would very much like
to see*this itemi still upon our Estimates .
we must remember that in connection with
all moneys which have been borrowed for
the purpose of building up our railway
system we have had to provide a sinking
fund. In many instances a large sinking
fund is provided, and as iwe maike that
provision and set aside each year a cer-
tain sumi for the purpose of providing
a sinking fund onl all money invested . I
think we can safely claim that we are
justified inr omitting this itemi from our
Estimates. Still I confess I would much
soonier have seen the item there. But with
a diminishing revenue and an increasing
sinking fund each year we felt that we
iroujlyl be cquite justified in omitting that
£00,000 from the Railway Estimates,
feeling 4hat that money was more than
replaced by the amiount being paid each
year in sinking- fund. The capital value
of our rolling stock on the 30th June of
last year was £:2,661,106, but the actual
valuation of that rolling stock was no
less than £2,915,170, or a difference of
£J54,073. That is to say. our rolling

sokhad actually increased in its value
owing to the money spent from revenue
in building, it up. Now jusgt a short coni-
lpaflson in connection with the working
of onIr railway systemj djuring the term
I have been iii officre. In 1904-5 the

cost. per cent. of earnings was 78 per
cent.: in 1905-6, 74 per cent.; in 1906-7
aga-in 74 per cent.; iii 1907-S8, 67 per
cent., while this year it is estima ted that
it will be 65 per cent. As hion. members

Wil Se.it jr~lappear less onl account
ol' several items having been taken off
Vior Estimates. The cost of train miles
run was in 1904-5, 5s. 10d.: in 1905-6.
5s. tid.; ill 1906-7, 5s. 5d.;, last year,
5s. Id.; while this year it .is estimiatedi
to lbe 4s. .10d.

11ir. Brown : How does that compare
with thme Eastern States?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:-
I have not followed it this year with a
view to making a comparison.. Last year
we compared our figures with those of
Queensland, but in point of facilities
given to the travelling public here in comi-
parison with thlose in Quleensland; and
comuparing the hours worked here and the
rate of wages paid and] the great ditli-
colties experienced in connection with our
coal and water supplies, it is imp~ossible
to rake a fair average for the purposes
of coniparisuin with any otlie'r country.
9Qneensland is the one place with which we
could compare but for those difficulties.
The rates of par there are cosiderablv
less there than they are here, while the
hoor-S worked are' mutch longer. Again.
they have nt the samne difficulties in con-
niection with their water and coal snp-
plies. 'In fact all their suipplies are con-
siderahly checaper than ours. And 'al-
though we made comparisons last. year.
Mr. Thalton in his report pointed out
how absuid it was to attenipt such corn-
parlsons ini connection With our railway

sysem.'faingthe past four years the
eost of eornings last year was 67 per
cent, as againsit 74 per cent. for 1905-6,
while the coat per train mile run was 5s.
1 d. as againist 5s. 6d.. and the cost 6cer
mile openCI was £748 in 1.05-6 as against
"678 hi 1906-7 anti for last rear £551.
So that it will be seen in the different
el'.sS~ftonti61)s wec are ab~le to show a9 eon-
s-iderablp dlecrease in the cost of admin-
ish ration. It mumist also be remembered
that we have b-een taking onl a, lar ie
nuomber of new spur lines that are being
but out into dis'trict.- poorly populated.

''was well known whien th ese railways
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were eing constructed that for some
rea at least they would show a loss
uponi their earnings. Last year we took
oiver the la ndakot-Aranadale Railway,
the Coiilie-Na rrogin Rilway, the Won-
nernp-.Jarrahwood Railway, thle Donny-
brook-Prest-on Railway, first section, the
Oreeiills-Quairading, Railway, and. the
Coolgardie-Widgemooltha Railway. it
was well known these lines would not be
worked at a profit, but in face of this we
have been able to show a substantial de-
crease in the cost of admninistration.
Next year we will havez to take, over the
H1opetouin-Raveusthorpe Rail-way, the
Thin nybrook-Preston -Railway, -second
section, the Jarirahwood-Na unup) Railway,
anid the Na rrogin-Wickepin Railway;
and I think for a little time at least we
must ex])ect, with the exception of the
Ilopetoun line, which I hope from the
start will he a paying concern, that in the
early stages of their working they -will
show slight loss. But in spite of this 1
think we will be able to show a consider-
ale reduction in cost of administration.
When we first took over these spur lines
therc wvere heavy charges for transit over
them. There were what were ternied
special spur-line charges. Now I have
reduced all those special charges, and the
only extra impost we make onl these spur
lines is a terminal charge of Is. per ton-
All goods carried over them have
to pay, in addition to the mileage
on the spur lines, a special impost of is.
pier ton. 'Now. that is a considerable re-
duction on the charges that were first
fixed for the carriage of goods upon these
railways.

.1r. .S'addaa: Do You take some credit
to you rself for doing that?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
I oly~ Want to p)oint ot-

Mr. S'addon : Ohl, you (10 not wiant to
point out the fact that you made the ori-
ginal charges.

The MINISTER FOR RAILW'AYS
The bell. mnember can point it out if be
thinks he is correct; if it is not correct it
does not matter; hut those charges were
made by the Commissioner. At any rate,
we abolished them, and it does not matter
who made the imposts; they were cer-
tainly very heavy at the start, and now

t.he only special imapost on these spur
lines is the Is. per toil. Our revenue for
last year has kept uip about the samne as
in the previous year, and we have no
misgivings. s Aniyone reading the railway'
repurt would natuially assumre that on
account of the lesser tonnage carried last
year there had been a considerable re-
duction in thle ordinary husiness of the
State. However, that was not the case.
The reductions that took plaice were in
regard to tile carriage of stone for road-
making purposes, and mineral ore in tran-
.sit from. the fields to the coast- On the
other hand we showed an increase in the
Niujl.' hay, straw, chaff and grain carried
over the lines. As far as our agricul-
tunists were concerned, our railway sta-
tistics shituwed a x-ery fair increase in the
freight onl agricultural products, and the
chief reduction in railway freights was
broughlt about by a smaller qupantity of
mnineral ore heing carried upon the'rail-
wavs thtin there was inl tile pre cedinw 1-
years. A great many improvements had
been made during the past year onl the
railway system. There has been a con-
siderale amoun111t of fenlcing in ag&ricul-
tural districts,' anti onl the spur lines we
have heen putting sheds, ramips, and cattle
raves at the different sidings. This has
been found necessary. We wanted to
build those lines as cheaply and economli-
caillyv as possible, but when farmers
brought their produce to the sidings and
left it there in order to retulrn to bring
in MOre produce, stray cattle got to it,
with thle result that the farmners suffered
loss. We intend in the future to fence
these sidings and erect sheds and ramps
for the farmers' convenience. Consider-
able alteration has been made at Bun-
buiiy in vonneetion with thle bunkering of
eoal. We are desirous of giving all thle
faeilities w-c can to build uip the blinker-
ing- trade; and if the trade can be found
to he permniient, which I believe it is
-oingr to he. we will try to g-e much bet-
ter facilities than those now in course of
construction. Some time ago a question
was raised in regard to thle duplication
of our railways. We have duplicated thle
Eastern lRailway as far as Spencer's
Brook. and there have been suggestions
that the duplication should be extended,

Annual Estimates
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hut I think we have done all that is ne-
cessary to that line at the present time;
and if there is to be any further dupliea-
tioii of that sort it will only be done by
a special vote through Parliament, and
not through the ordinary system of spend-
ing money voted by Parliament for ira-
provemients to our railways generally.
It has been acknowledged for some time
that the Northanpton Railway should be
improved. There had been a wonderful
increase in business, and about 12 miles
of line have been relaid and regraded.
As soon as thle Loan Estimates have beets
passed, and we have the necessary au-
thority for further improvements to that
line, it is our intention to relay and re-
grade it all the way to Northampton. I
do not think I need bother any further
in regard to these matters, exelt to deal
with one questioni that has been before the
public mind lately, and that is in connec-
tion with the staff upon our railways
generally. While Mr. George was Com-
missionler, and since then, there has al-
ways been a desire to give all the facili-
ties which could reasonably be expected
from the Railway Department for the
betterment of the condition of our rail-
way men. We have a railway institute
in Perth, and others in Kalgoorlie and
Bunbury. We have a provident fund in-
itiated by the men themselves, and a death
fund. Technical education for appren-
tices has been attended to in the Midland
worksbfops; and in every w-y we are
doing all I think can reasonably be ex-
pected of us for the betterment of the
men and the staff generally. But I re-
gret very much indeed that in connection
with our salaried staff we were unable last
year to give any increases of pay. Con-
siderable reductions were made in the
staff, over 114 of the clerical staff being
retrenched, and the work of those who
were retrenched naturally fell on others,
and because of this increased work being
given to the remaining officers I felt that,
owing to the great economy effected du-
ring the year, by which we were able to
show such a wonderful reduction in work-
ing expenses, I would have been glad to
give some increases of pay, more especi-
ally among the lower paid men. How-
ever, we -were unfortunately unable to do

it, bult, as inieciihc's know, we have recently
been able to conclude an agreement with
the wages men for a period of three
years, and I hope that the agreemnent that
has been arrived at will prove satisfac.-
tory to the men and to the State gener-
ally. It has been argued that, in connec-
tionl with the employment of adult labour,
there should be a minimum rate of pay
of Ss. a day, but I want to impress upon
hion. members that w;hen we give ' the
coaching porters a minimum rate of 7s.
6d. per day, it is plus privileges, and
these privileges have been held by the
Arbitration Court to be worth 6d, per day
to each of our railway men.

M1r. Augwin: A lot of them would
rathe 'r have the sixpenee.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
It has beein held that in some instances
it amounts to more than 6d. per day.
With their uniforms and other things it
is estimated it is worth 7P/,d. per day
to coaching jporters, hut I ami taking it at
6d. per day. Therefore, 7s. 6d. per day
with privileges equal to 6d. per day i4
equal to a salary of .Ss. per day. How-
ever I feel satisfied that the vast majority
of the men are perfectly content with the
arrangement that has heen maade. 1 only
wish to point out that the minimum rate
for porters, fixed by the arbitration
award, was G's. 6d. per day. When this
agreement was discussed there were in
the service 16 porters getting Os. 6d. per
day, JGS getting 7s. per day, and all the
rest getting 7s. 6d. per day and upwards.
The Government felt that Os. Gd. per day
was not a fair rate of pay for any adult
in the service, The Commissioner
thought the minimum rate should be 7s.
a dav, hut I want to impress on bioo.
miembers that in fixing a minimum,' it was
not, as a rile, the rate of wage paid in
the railway system. Although the mnini-
mum for repairers was 7s. a day there
was only one of them employed getting
less than 8s. a day. But we were desirous
that the minimum 'rate should continue,
because there may often be reasons why
a man in the initial stage of his work
should get only the lower rate until the
department are satisfied that he is fit for
his duties. Yet the returns show that so
far as the department were concerned,
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they were desirous of paying these men
an equitable sum for the work on which
they were employed.

Mr. .tugmcin:. They were afraid to offer
anly lesF.

Thle IMNSTER FOR RAILWAYS:
11e had one repairer at 7s. a day. 616 at
Ss. a (lay, 411 at 9s. a day, two at 9s. 6id. a
day, and four at 10s. a day. Also, in con-
nection with thle labourers, the agreement
fixed the mninimium rate at is. 6d. a day
for the first three months. and the stand-
ard rate at Ss.; but at (hie beginning of the
year there was only one man working at
7s. a day. and there were two at is. 6d.
whereas thre were 252 at Ss.. 31 at s. lid..
16 at Os., and three at 10s, Of course,
those at 8s. 6d. to 1kO. should be termed
skilled labourers, but members will see
that the great majority of the ordinary
labourers were being employed at Is. a
day above the minimum.

M1,r. Johnson: That does not assist the
mui working at 7s.

The MINxisTrER FOR RATLWAYS:
No; hat there may often he a few men
who could wvell he employed at 7s., and
the hon. omeniber, in the motion he brought
before the H-ouse put a special addition
to it, that nothing in thle motion should
prevent the Coummissoner emlploying men
at a lesser rate, under certain conditions,
as provided under the Arbitration Act.

M1r. Johnson: Those are not the con-
ditions you recognise.

The M3%IN\ISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
I recognise the conditions here; but,
whereas we had the power, under the
award,' to pay '7s. 6id., we never used it.'
Out of 650 men there was only one get-
ting 7s.; the others got Ss.

Mr. Swaen: You do not think that the
Arbitration Court anticipated that you
would make anly reduction.

The MI1NISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
No;- and that is why I object to it. The
Arbitration Court fixed the minimum at
7s. a day, but we would not allow it; we
would not agree to it. The only ease in
which the minimum was paid was during
the probationary period for the first
three months . hut after that It man was to
he paid the 8s. If hie is not worth the
s. lie must go out. These are the con-

ditions applying to-day as approved of
by the executive of the men. For the
firsat three months there is a minimum of
7s. Gd.. and after that a muan's wages are
to be raised to Ss., or hie is passed out of
the service. If hie is a competent and
good workmen he will get the Ss., and, I
take it, that is as it should he. Then, in
connection with the time of employment
during which the wages shall he counted,
the workmen asked for a period of 48
hours each week to stand alone, In South
Australia the period is 96 hours, and in
Victoria a month. That is, in connection
with the latter case, if at any time du-
ring the month overtime is worked, it
shall be adjusted: if not adjusted that
month it shall be in tile following- month.
In New South Wales the period is 96:
hours, and that stands alone, and the.
same apples in Queensland. We have
gone a little better than, applies in any.
system inl the States so far as the p~eriods
are concerned. Here we make it 96 hours ;
but if a moan works more than- S hours a
heY in one wveek, say 12 hours, he wil

bepaid overtime for four hours. All
over eight hours, can be adjusted the fol-
lowing week;: if it cannot be. he wvill re-
ceive overtime in counection with that
eight hours. Sunday time has to stan4t
alone at time and a-half. We have fixed
upj an industrial agreement with the en-
gine-drivers for 12 niouths, with the vai-
ous tradesmen for three years, and with
the pernmancnt way owen, etc.,. for three,
years; so that I think we may well look
forward to industrial peace on the svs-
tern for many years to come. One other
question is in reg-ard to sectional returnis.
The Leader of the Opposition, by notice.
of motion, has urged, in connection with
thle system, that we should give to hion-
miembers and the p~ublic generally sec-
tional returns& showing the earnings,
thle expenditure and profits in connection
with each portion of the system. As
has been pointed out, this is general
inl _New South Wales and Queensland.
In the latter State it is easy
to give sectional returns, for
each system there stands almost en-
tirelv onl its own. Returns can be easily
got Out. In, N-ew South Wales. it is sta-
ted, the returns are hardly worth the
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paper thly are written onl. So far as I
cani judge froml the papers and returns
1 have received from the Railway De-
partmient it is absolutely impossible for
us to provide sectional returns which
would he of any value. 'They canl only
be made by guesswork where the systems
overlap, and it is impossible to give the
public in any report a clear exposition of
the ivorking expenses and earnings of Any
one system unless it is kept entirely
apart. We will be able to give a special
return as to the earnings of the Ravens-
thorpe system. In other cases it is iim-
possihle to supply sectional returns. In
conclusion, while regretting that our rev-
enue is not increasing', still, at the same
timne, it is keeping- up to what it wvas last
year, and the expenditure has shown a
vast reduction. I hope we shall be able
to make great reductions in the future.
We are getting more work from all the
staff than we were doing before , or, at
any rate, we are able to do much more
wvork with fewer workmen. The system
has, I think, shown itself to be able to
make a considerable profit, which goes to
the State, and] more especially does this
apply to last year's operations, and, I
am very hopeful that if we get a few
good years of agriculture the system will
be able to showv far grTeater profits still,
nd that we shall be able to make rebates
to the producers of the country, and
give them. lhe advan tages being effected in
connection with the reduction in the
cost of the railway systemi.

Mr, BOLTON- The'customl in thle past
had been for the Railway Estimates to
fall pretty flat in the Committee. He
had often wondered why it was that more
interest was not shown in a State De-
partmnent responsible for more than one-
half of the estimated revenue for the en-
suing year, and for nearly one-half of
the estimiated expenditure, and a depart-
inent responsible for more than one-half
of the total indebtedness of the State.
With all due deference to the Minister he
mnight say lie had often thought that that
gentleman was of opinion that if be made
the railway figures as dry as he could,
went back, as hie usually did, for five or
six years, tracing the growth of the rail-
way systemn, the number of miles built
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and opened for t raffie durng r a .certain
nrnber of years, the amiount of 'revenue

and so oii,' lie would cauise less interest
to he taken iii the deportment.. Anyhow,
hie could well understand whly, such being
the case, there was not a better attendance
(of inembers. when these Estimnates were.
under consideration. It would have been
more interesting this year had thle con-
sideration of thie vote been delayed for
ahout a week,' for he was justified in say-
ing that if thie information now was
hardly what could be termed rip-to-date,
it would have been at least quite up-to-
dlate had we the assistance and ser-ies
of the ex-Commissioner of~ Railways as
a member of this House_. He could l)ro-
mnisc members that the Railway Estimates
would have been more interesting than
they had been for a good many years
past if Mr. George were taking part in
the debate. A few remarks the Minister
had made he had taken note of, and there.
was one to which hie would refer. He did
not propose to discuss- in the least
the agreemuent lust entered into, for if
the men were satisfied he would not be
the first to raise his voice against the
ag-reenientx It was timie for himn to hold
his tongue if the mien were satisfied. The
executive of the men having accepted
the agreement, it was no part of his
business to interfere between them and,
the department. The Minister said there
was only one man onl the permianent way
at the beginning of this year who was in
receipt of wages of lees than Ss. per day.
He was prepared to believe that was cor-
rect, hut members might be enlightened
concerning the matter if he were to ask
the Minister how long the men had been
in receipt of the Ss,, aind was it not only
from just prior to the closing of the
agreement, which expired on the last day
of last year? Another very strong point
was this. It had been the practice, not
only in the permanent way, but also in a

god many of the branches, to retrench
mnen after a certain period and then re-
employ them, but to make thein undergo
another probationary period. It had
always been his idea that the probation-
ary period xtfas established in order to
prove the efficiency of the men.

The M1inister for Rnilways: So it is.
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Mr. BOLTON: That was not so inl ra-
tions branches of the department, where
meni had been ret renched after they had
given good ser-vice and had undertaken
certain work for a number of years, but
who, owing to the slackness in the trade,
had been retrenched. Onl being re-em-
ploy' ed those skilled men. w~ho knew their.
work thoroughly, were not paid the inaxi-
mnum. 'Jr even the sum they received
when retrenched, but had to go back at
the probationar-y rate. This was the ease,
although they had already proved their
qualifications;

The Minister for Railiways: The Coin-
mnissioner of 'Railways says that it is not
SO.

Mr. BOLTON was finite wilting that
the Minister sihould accept the Commnis-
sioner's word, but hie refused to do so,
believing that thme Conmmissioner was not
made conversant with the facts. it
might be, and probably was, that the
Commtuissioner was not conversant with!
theni,. for he would (10 that. gentleman the
Justice of saying that if he knew such
were the ease lie would alter it. The 8s.
inimimuim for the lpernianent way was a
distinct advantage, for the department
could not now retrench and re-einplo '
these mnen, anid force them to undergo
woure tlian one probationary' period. The
Minister lied been '-err optimlistic, al-
though he admitted that trade was con-
siderubly less, amid that less tonnage was
hauled and less pasenger bookioigs taken
this year than lied been the case for a
considerable number of years. Still, the
Minister had pointed out that as the cost
of operations had been reduced so ma-
terially, he was hopeful that, in view of
the amiount that had already been paid
into the Treasury, somle £719,000, there
would be a greater sun received in the
ensuing year. His (Mr. Bolton's) opin-
ion was that the railways. in addition to
being made to pay for themselves, being
a State department responsible for so
much loan mnoney, should at least make
more than their expenses. There should
be an annual profit from the railways.
It had been argued that all profits from
the State railways should be handed back
either directly or indirectly;' to the con-
sumier and the p~roducer, and the ledger

should always be illale to balance. The
railway* s provided the best asset of the
Stare. More money had been spent onl
them thant onl any other department, and
they received the least attention 4f any
Sta te Department in this House. The
department could show a profit, and it
should be shown clearly and definitely
to the mnembers of this Committee how
the profit was made. There had been du-
bious methods adopted, and there always
would be, iii making such profits. He did
not desire to bring before the Committee
pin-pricks. and matters that were really
only' parochial; but if mnembers were con-
versant with the economies of the last 12
mnonths tinder th~e present Commissioner
they would be intensely surprised and dis-
gusted. There were such smnall matters
as altering and attending to the sanitary
accommodation of the wai t ing- rooms, and
cases where small profits were shown,
which "ere really so petty that they ought
never to have been effected. If the rail-
ways- were running- at a loss these little
economnies, which were not worth much,
might be brought into operation; but
where the railways were showingc a profit
Where the Commissioner showed that
working- expenses and interest had been
paid, to make such petty economies was
not worthy oft consideration. The Comn-
mnissioner had reported that the total new
mileage opened for the Year was 179.
The capital cost of this new mileage was
£432,000, or an averagze of £2,413 per
mile. It was as well to consider these

figre~cosieriigwe adhad put before
the Committee so frequently the 'great
advantage derived to the State ht the con-
struction of these. agricultural spur rail-
ways at a cost of not miore than £1,000 a
mnile. And when they had taken over
these thousand pound per mile railways
and added them to the general system, it
was found that to Puit them into proper
running order there was a considerable
ndditional expenditure necessary. Most
of these railways referred to, wvere agri-
cultural railways, with the exception of
two, thle Coolgardie-Norseman, and the
other one members knew well. Concern-
ing- the earning-s, the 'Minister took an,
optimistic view. It was not difficult for
members to turn to the railway report,
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onl one- pagte of which they -would Andi
nearly all the information which had
been given by thle MHinister. If members
worked out the lines they desired to get
information upon, they would not only
-get the figures for last year, but the
figutres for the lpast tenl years. The earn-
'ings last year were £35,408 less than in
any, period during the previous five
years. From that bald statement, the po-
sition did not look too rosy. But if the
particular line was dropped, the percent-
age of wvorking costs per mile and the
-earnings per mile would look more rosy.
The working expenses last year were
less by £128,000. The average num-
ber ojf miiles worked 'was more, and
the cost per average mile was less; the
,surplus O\We) the working expenses was
more, and the percentage of working ex-
penses; to the earnings was less, while the
percentage of profit was inure. Thle
-working expenses per average inile were
less, and the earnings per train mile muore.
If tile lines were taken exactly as they
-were mentioned in thle Commissioner's re-
port, it would be found onl the bare
statements of thle Commissioner that they
were vAery unsatisfactory indeed. He felt
that hie miust refer to thle economies again,
economies for which there were 'a good
m1anly reasons. Whilst it Imight be
thouight they were matters which (lid not
altogether affect the Railway'A Estimates,
they were matters which, in his opinion,
the Committee should deal with. Aci-
hers of the Committee had reported that
the time -would comae when there would
he a reaction in consequmene of the nie-
cessity for repairs to rolling stock which
had always been in use. Istead of these
repair's htaving been effected, now rolling
stock was brought into use, and this also
-was taxed to its utmost without the neces-.
.satry repairs being done. He was not one
Who liked to cry stinking fish,. hut the
-running arrangements in the last few
-months had not been as satisfactory as
they had been before. Mfembers would
hiave noticed, especially lately, that there
biad heen a considerable amount of late
running of trains, and all thle public got.
was a little paragrraph in a paper that a1
tcrtain train was late aind so onl and so
forth. Rut there wvas anl expression of

wonder fronm those interested as to why
they had to wait so long in the ease of
one recent mishap for. a relief engine to
eaine along. The fact remained that the
en ginles run ninog to-day were taxed more
than they should be, and that the engines
which had been in ser-vice three or four
.or even five years, were nearly all new
molling stock. The old stock had been
tilrown out of ose, and no0 money had
been spent on them for necessary repairs,
except perhaps oil a few of the obsolete
type. The new stock had become run
down to such an extent that it was not
possible to use it to cope with the traffic
to-clay, and, in addition to that, during
the pest four or five years, thie ruinning
of those engines had bean gradually in-
creased to such anl extent, that the least
accident to the engine meant an absolute
failure. The time was drawing near
when there would be a heavy expenditure,
and then menmbers would be asked to
vote a liege sumn of money to replace the
obsolete rolling stock, which, if kept tip
to thle mnark wvould not have become ob-
solete. This stock was running day after
day, and year after year for the solIe pur-
Pose of showing that the railways were
Making a suIbstantfial profit.

The Minister for Railweys : Yet Mr.
flumeL says the stock is better now than
ever.

Mr. BOLTON: And it paid Air. Hlume
to say so. Mr. Humne had to show sonic
saving to justify his appointment.
Would it be right for the Chief Mfechani-
cal Engineer to say that lie had no~t been
able for wvant of mioney to, make neces-
sary repairs? It was necessary for the
hleads of branches to send reports to the
Commissioner for. submission to thie
House.

The Ninister for Railways: Do you
think Mr. flume would sacrifice his repu-
tation

Mr. BOLTON: In his opinion Mr.
Hume was a man who would not sacrifice
his reputation. He would have his repu-
tation first, andl his job next, hut if
members referred to Mir. flume's reports
year after year, they would find exactly
the same statement with regard to rolling
stuck, that it was in a better condition
than ever. That was aill right, and next
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vear' he would go onl saying the same
thing. At Midland Junction they had a
yard fatll of locomotives which were sup-
posed to he obsolete. These locomotives
had hautled mnore trucks than they should
have done. They had to earn their money,
and ti, do that, they used to overload
those engines. The engines which we im-
ported, were the most expensive narrow
gauge engines, and they did good work
while they were properly treated, but
they ' vwere worked to a standstill and were
not kept in a proper state of relpair.
To-da 'y the department wasi reaping the
resut. t of that method of runi lag those
engines. The veriest layman would even
understand that anl engine if kept in first-
class Order would do much better wvork
than one which did not receive attention.
The mainner in wvhich the engiies had
been neglected. accounted to a great ex-
tent for the breakdowns and delays of the
past fewv weeks, and the time was coining
when there would be many more, and it
would not. be prev'ented uintil the House
voted more nneyr thIle purchase of
new locomotives. Instead of keeping
these locomotives which had done good
serv;ic'e. in tron4 repair'. theY were put oii
one side and new tolling stock wvas used.
There wras anjother imtl er to which hie
desired] to refer, antd which lie hoped the
Miniister wonuld take notice, of. The IMii-
ister stated it wats intended to do some
fencing around the platforms or sidings
of the agricultural railways. There Was a
work which wvas more necessary than
that; lie referred to fencing in th rail-
war' lines which 'ran through agricultural
districts. The Go-ernmnent were going
on with the land development policY and
all the tinme the land was -gradually' be-
coming'L more heav-ily stocked, and there
was no( fencing at all. It was lucky' indeed
that the Government had not experienced
some sevecre smashes f rom strayvingl
cattle. If ever' there wvas a work needed
in various parts of the State, places
known to the Minister, or at least known
to the Cormmissioner, itwste oko

erecting fences in agricultural disr nts.
The Commissioner stated that it %vas his
intention to discontinue publishing
branch reports and that all he would do
would he to ask for a certificate from the

head of the branch, which would be eni-
bodied in the annual report submitted to
Parliament. Mlembers wvould not know
w-hat was being done in the different
branches of the department. He hoped
the Minister would voice the opinion that
he was op~posed to that proposal of the
Comissi.ioner. No exception and no.
criticism had ever taken place in connec-
tion with these branch reports, but it was-
'ieressa ry that they should be published
for the benlefit of those who cared to
study then as well as the report of the-
Counmissioner. it would be better too
for the heads of the branches to lkno w
that their reports were emtbodied in toto,
in fthe Guninissioner's report, instead of
merely having their certificates published
as to the general working and the state
of repair of thei r different sections. The
inclusion of these reports, in the annual
rep)ort of the Commissioner would not
add very much to the expense, because it
only meant the printing of an extra page-
or two. There was another matter to
which he desired to refer. It wvas brought
tnder his notice within the last day or
two, and he decided only to-day to men-
ion it to thle (Commnittec. It was all in-

dividualI case. but it was wvorthyv of some
attention. A serious breach of the rules
and regolat i' is was committed on one of
the northern railways. Thle station-master
"'as taken ti Iask. and it wvas found that
lie wras gu ill less. ancd that the sup~eriten-
dlent who was in charge of that part of
filIe ra i wa vs was the manl to blame. He-

(i.Bolton) was given to Understand
that the tillicial was finled heavily for that
breach, aslid following out the usual red
tape methods of the Railway Department,
they' asked the station-mster to signi
what was kn own as a caution. A caution
or a "a rning was recorded against the
chiaracter of anl officer and when hie re-
signed oi' his services wre dispiensed
with, this ivas used against hini. Iii the
present case the station-master who had
somfe considerable service and "'as looked
upon as a capable officer was found
b~lameless and he refused to sign the
caution. They tried to persuade him to
si it, bitt rather than do so lie resigned
his position. He came to Perth to seem
about some hofidays which were due to
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him, fol. length of ser-vice. On that offi-
cer, visiting the Perth office lie wvas re-
minded1 tha~t hie had nol. given the usual
notice and was aked] if be proposed
leaving tile State; in which event, hie was
told, they would pay him right up and
allow bimt to get away. Onl the oither
band if lie were not leaving the State lie
would have to work out his notice. On
his explaining that hie w-as not, about to
leave the State they, told hiili lie would
have to work out his not ice; and lie was
nctual Iv sent to a. station upl the line for
that purpose. It was a most foolhardy
thing for the department ito i. A mail

whom had sent in his, resignation and who
wished to leave the service had been eonl-
jpelled to work out his full notice. He
(Mr. Bolton) believed that if matters such
as this were -to be brought. under tile no-
tice of the supreme head oif thle depart-
ment sonie, remedy might be fojund; but
there we re altogether tot) many fin nicking
offiers, and in consequence these miatters
did not get very far tip through the ser-
vice, but wvere dealt with without their
comnzg under thle notice of the Coininis-
sioner. Tile railway service was oin-
doubtedly the best asset the State had,
and in Is belief it was the ,best. railway
system, in the Coanunonwvealth. He was
glad to echo the optimism of the Mfinist&r.
Iu his opinion if trade were to be looked
for hy the department a good deal woure
business would be found, and the deparit-
mient would take a considerable share of
the traffic now being carried by water.
He was convinced that the prosperity of
thme depa rtmient would] continue. Tile de-
partnient. was happy ia a faithful staff,
anid riotwhthstandi hg that the State had
been under a depression, that depression
had not to any serious extent affected ihe
railways.

Mr. 1)RAPER: Some information was
required from, the Minister for Railways
with reference to the Collie coal contract.
Up to September of last year the Collie
Proprietary had enjoyed 45 per cent. of
the Government contracts, the balance be-
inig distributed over the Scottish Collier-
ies,the Collie Co-Operative and the Collie-
Cardiff umines. It had been anticipated
that with the expiration of these contracts
an equal division would be made amongst

the four companies. He desired to know
why tilie sanme system wvhich had existed
upl to Septeniber last year was still in
force. and adi 'v even to-day the Collie
Proprietary was enjoying a much larger
piojpoirtion of the contracts for the coal
suplies of' $ le Government tihan fell to
an;1' Of the other th ree collieries. So far
as hie could learmn from a perusal of thle
reports cif vardons interviews with the
Minister it had never been stated that the

quality of tile con)I front thle Collie Pro-
p rieta rY ine was better than any,
other coal. 'Tlit might be thle reason for
thle uniequalI distribution of time contracts;
but it had 'not been given out as the re-
soin. It was a fact also that (ihe price
paid by the Gover-nmnent tW these collier-
ies for- the coal was above [lhe actual
markect '-a lue of that coal. That extra
Illice it seemed was given in order- to en-
courage3 local i ndustry. Probably no0
ineamber of the Commuittee would object
to thme CGovernmen t encouraging local in-
dustry. espccially when it was renlem-
beredithat unuder 'the Comnmonweaith Conl-
stitut ion Act the Goverm-nent could miot
encourage industries by the meanis of a
direct borns. 1.f it were correct that the
price paid for- the coal was above the
imariketI valu I w vith it view t o en con Ilg
the mnusty th len, othiem' things being
equal, it would be only reasonable to
expect that [ lie comntraet should be equally
divided between the four companies. i
might he said ill ex tenua tionm that tile
calorific value of thle Collie Proprietary
coal exceeded that of other companies.
But if 'that were the explanation to be
offer-ed to thle Committee lie would re-
mind the Minister that it would contra-
dlict the report umade by the Royal Coal-
miission onl Collie Coal, laid before the
House some three years ago. If hon.
mnembemrs would look at page 119 of that
report they would find that it contained a
schedule froni the report made upon the
subject by 'Mr. Julius, and contained also
a summary of the tests of the calorific
values. It would be found that there were
two collieries wvhose coal,in calorific value,
exceeded that of the Collie Proprietary.
Moreover, it would appear that the ealor-
ific value of the Collie Proprietary coat
had been greater prior to March, 1903,
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imin it ivas at thle dare oft tie report.
whichl wa* somewhere in 3905S. That re-
port was ilie onl *y authority before the
Conmmittee and it would lead one to sill:)-
pose that tile calorific value of tire Collie
Proprietary' coal was inl worse pyosition
to-clay than in 1905. At any rate in 1905
inhere had been no evidence to show that it
was helter or even equal to that of some
of thit oilier coals. Moreover, it was
sturdly air important matter ill anl agri-
cultural comiuniruy to consider which of
thle coals were thle inure likely to emit
sparks, along lire agicultural railways arid
uh(5i rov tire 4-rips of the settlers. Qir
piage 13 of the report, from which he had
alreadoy ririoted. there wvas j comparisoun
wade laI wen tlire coal troll Newicastle.
troum tCollie Biurn. froun the Co-operative,
thle Cardiff and fromt thle .Proprmietary.
Arid the ratifo iii which the sp)arking qual-
nic-s of tle respective coals were shoniv
was as follows :-Newveastle was marked
1. Collie Burn 1.5, Co-operative and Car-
duff 4,5. and Proprietary 10. So it seemed
that the Proprietary was absoluitely the
worst coat of thle lot for causing fires in

agriultraldistricts. He shibittdta

i n face of lirese records tire Comrnmittee
required sorn explanation as to why
these contracts had irot been equally
distributed. One reason which hadi beerr
advanced was that the Colli. Proprietary
had clone good service to thre State iii inl-
troducingt a hunkering trade. Tire rivals
of the Collie Proprietary denied this,' but
According to the reports- ir the news-
paper it., wrsa reason officially givenl.
Surely it was at very poor (ilue. Because
on1 page 29 of the railways report, speak-
irig- of native coals the chief storekeeper
in his report stated-

"The contract for native coal expires
(on the 30th September next. Some
trouble is experienced iii obtaining
regular supplies of this fuel when the
mines are fulfilling shipping orders."

There it would be seen that the very
reason advanced for granting a larger
share of the contract to the Collie Pro-
pr-ietary was in the eyes of the depart-
nient a distinct disadvantage. He sub-
mitted that the Committee were entitled
to 'satisfactory information as to why
these contracts were not equally divided.

Mr. HOLMAN: It was a great pity
that the M1'inister when placing thie Esti-
inates before thle Committee had not taken
lion. memibers further into his confidence
and explained how in past years many
thousands; of poLunds had been spent
from revenue upon works nOW carried
out with loan moneys- in order to bolster
upl the revenue and show a good return
at the end of thne year. In comparing
thle profits of last year with those of
1904-5 thre Minister had stated that last
year [i e profits were £128,009, while in
19041-5'diey had been :E22,74W4 Certainly
thre Minister had mentioned that £79,000
was spent in the earlier year which should
have beau distributed over a number of
years. However there were some other
large iteirs which inl 1904-5- it was the
cuistowti o spend fro~m revenue, such as
X25.000J for new works and improvements.
No suchi itents were to be found in thle
Estimates of tn-day. And again, in 190435
there had been an item from11 rUeenue Of
£l13 ,000 for vacurini brakes#, together with
over £40,000 for replacing obsolete stuck.

'Tie Treasurer: You had a quarter of
a mnill ion more revenue.

Mr. HOILMAN: And out of that the
Labomur Gloverniuent had spent, on hbig-
ing the railways 'Simp to dlate, a further sum
of) £163,'000 in wages, together -with
V37,000 inl Imaterial.

The Treasurer: Had you not had the
riu~u'tei' of' a illion, whart would You
have dune?

Mr. HOLMAN:. The Government of
that day might or might not have
robbed thle Loan Fund as the pre-
sent Government , were doing. it
would he w-ell for the Committee
to realise the facts,. anid have them
placed in a proper manner. We heard
a g-reat dleal about thle E 148,000 profit we
Were to have this year. bitt wve noticed on)
these Revenue Estimnates that thle last ye-
irainling- linlk thlat could he cut down and
placed onl the Loan Estimates was being
so treated. That wvas the itemn for re-
placiing, obsolete rolling- stock and loco-
motives. This expendituire had always
appeared onl the Revenue Estimates;, and
two years ago amnounted to £40,331. i
had always been an increasing item, but
last year it was reduced to £80,000; and
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now it was wiped out altogether to holster
lip tlhe Minister and to try to show a pro-
fit on the working of thbe railways. It was
not fair finance. To put the whole of the
,expenditnre on loan funds and so bolster
up the revenue in order to show what
great financiers our Ministers were, was
unfair. The Minister should bie fair, and
.should explain exactly how it was these
-large profits were being made. Frequently
it had been said that a gr~eat many works
previously) carried out from revenue had
been transferred to loan expenditure;
awl now it was proved that even this last
remaining link was being transferred. It
was neitrher. fair. to the country nor to
-those people whot previously, carried on the
administration. Had the money spent in
1904-5 out of revenuie on works on which
exp~enditure from revenue need not have
heen incurred, the profits showing for
that year would have been greater than
profits for- the past year, andagreatet than
'what we would show as profits for the
forthcoming sjear. For instance there
was the item of £40,000 spent in 1904-5
for replacing obsolete rolling stuck. That
alone if spent out of revenue this year
would mnake a big hole in the -Minister's
estimated profit. There were also £13,717
for new works and improvements, £13,000
for, vacuum cylinders, and £1,000 for
t rain pipes. These itemis of revenue ex-
penditure in 1904-5 made nearly £70,000.
So the comparison brought up by the
Minister was not fair, .nor one that
should be given out to illustrate the
good work dlone by the railways.
There was a profit in 1904-5 of
£22,'744 last year it amounted to
£128,000, or a difference of £106,000;
but there was £79,000 spent in 1904-5 on
work dhal could have been safely spread
over 10, or perhaps 20 years; and the
Mliister would admit that expenditure
wans not fair expenditure for- one year
onl1Y.

The Jl1inisler for ifailways: Say five
yealis.

Mr. HOLMAN: That made another
£890.000t that really brouight thle profit of
the y ear 1904-5 to over £C100,000. There
wais also the sum (of £C1'3,000 spent in that
tar for the fitting of vacuum brakes on
trucks, and that would bring the profit

to 1106,000 for that year. Then there
was the item of £25,000 for new works
and improvements of which only £14,00
was spent. These items would bring the
profit of that year to last year's profit,
namely £128,000. But the department
in .1904-5 also spent £108,000 inl wages
and £C37,500 in extra stores over the ex-
penditure of last year; these items
amounted to £C200,000. So the profit in
1904-5 could he safely put down at over

£328,-000, which, compared with last
year's profit, was better by £200,000.
]But instead of placing the work of im-
promving the lines and stock on to loan
funds, as was done now, the extra p~rofit
earned was spent in that direction. Of
conirse the Minister was not responsible
for the work done onl thme railwa ys. The
only thing he (Mir. Holman) took respon-
sibi-litv for was that when he was Minister
for- Railwayvs lie, used his influence in
keeping a large number of men employed
in doingv work absoluttely necessary. and
work that would fully repay the depart-
ment, and in seeing that the men received
a fair day's pay for a fair day's wvork.
At that time the state of affairs was not
good in the department, and the beet
thing to bring down the cost of minainten-
ance and to save rolling- stock was to
bring the lines into thorough repair.
That was why the work 'was pushed ahead
in 1904-5. It was all very wvell for the
present Minister to point out the profits
made last year, bitt in justice to the
Commnittee he should give absolute figures
to show how much expenditure had been
transferred to loan funds. But unfor-
tunately, the people and members seemed
to take too little interest in these matters.
Ml-embers, especially on the Government
side, were satisfied to hiear the Minister
muakig amm optimistic speech showing the
earnings of the railways, without any ax-
planati as to thie expenditurie trans-
ferr-er io loan funds. lie (Mr. Holman)
mierely gave these figtures to show that
with aill the profts miade ]last year the
return was nothing in comparison with
what was dlone when tile Labour Govern-
ument held office. It was brought before
the Chiamber onl more thami one occasion
that when papers were moved for, dilapi-
datedl files were placed onl the Table not
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giving- the information required. The
papers laid on the Table in response to
a motion he bad mnoved affected a matter
that took place two years after. But the
Minister placed these onl tie top of the
file, and an extract was taken from the
papers and given to the newspapers.

The Minister for Railways: I had no-
thing to do with thiqt. I believe the Coln-
missioner kept papers; separated fromn the
general file and they may have referred
to other files.

Mr. HOLMIAN: The Sunday-timne
papers dealing with a matter that occur-
red two years later were kept and the
Mlinister promptly placed them on the
top of the file, and there "-as precis pre-
pared for thie Press dealing with a qlues-
tion witicli his inotion did not include.
Often papers placed oin the Table were
incomplete. He could go to the office of
the railway union and get. copies of some
of the papers he had asked for; but they
'were not on the file placed on the Table.
Minutes lie had written did not appear
onl the file. That was a most unsatisfac-
tory state of affairs. He did not know
that the Minister "-as responsible, but
when papers 'where called for the Mkin-
ister should give thre necessary instruc-
tions to compel their production, and if
these instructions were given by the Mlin-
ister?' it "-as surprising that they were not
cardied out.

The Minitster for Railways : The de-
partmnit assumed inc that these were all
the papers they had.
M. HOLMAN : The records (of the

conferences held were kept, and if the 'y
were not in the possession of the depart-
ment it showed a gr-eat deal of careless-
ness ill connection with what was an im-
portant miatter. He was pleased ain
agreement had been fixed up. NLo one
"-as more pleased than himself when an
agri mcn wa ar-rived at between em-

player and employee. It was the best
Means of settlinr- any dispute and it was
to be hioped that the timie would not be
far distant when there would be an in-
crease (in the pres:ent rates. Umfortun-
ately many employers, the Minister am-
onr- them. appeared to) hold the opinion
that wvhen :in aw-ard was given, or an
agreement mnade, the rates set dowil

should be the mnaximumi to be paid to the
emiployees; and that was the cause of a
great many disputes, and would be the
cause of great tiO~ible if -adopted in the
future. The rates were supposed to be
the minimium, but there should be a
inaxunurn to which the lower paid men
could work up.

The Minister for -Railways :That is
how it is now. We have a fixed minimum
and a maximum.

Mr. I-OT1MAN : It was regrettable
outside employers had not adopted the
sairm principle. I't wtag to be hoped when
the Minister- would reply, the figores he
(31r. Holmnan) had given would lie ad-
mitted as correct. We expected to have
one'.fell increa-sed profit next year, but in

on elswoop we were transferring
£30,000 fri-o mevnue expendituire to
loan expenditure: that was on the item
fur replacing obsolete rolling stock. It
should be an increasing item instead of a
i-educing one. If we transferred die ex-
penditure to loan we would have to pay
the money just the same, and also inter-
eat. The Minister would agree that if
the finances'-of the State were better is
would have been one of the items that
Would never have disappeared from the
Revenue Estimates. It was not fair to
those who came after' us. He had been
sorrmy to hear the remark of the member
for North 'Fremiantle (Mr. Bolton), who
speaking a., a practical mjua, said that
the maintenance, she sv' ytem of repairs,
andl the keeping in order of the rolling
stock,. had not been as it should be. In
aIll p~rohability- those who followed she
prieseit Administiation would hare that
handicap to make iLI). This question
should be taken into consideration, and
instead of bolstering up the finances in
this way it would be better to show the
people the true state of affairs. During
the next few years thle position of af-
f a im-s in Western Austral-a would be
ac~ute and difficult to im~prove. amid it
would take All the brains of the Legisla-
ture to) make the condition of affairs,
gener-ally, better than it was now. It
would be far better if Western Australia
non- had the state of affairs that existed
in 1904-5. when we spent f£168,000 more
iii wages and another £35,000 in miate-
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vial. Almost the whole of which would
lbe spent ainofig the wage-earners. If
we were doing that now the gen-
eral position - of the State would be
better than it was. If the same position
esxisted for the next year as it had dur-
il- thle last 'rear or two, and that was
the squeezing out of the wages men and
the spending- f hundreds and thousands
of pounds onl those who came to 'the
country only to glet what they cotild out
of it, the people of the State generally
would suffer considerably. The sooner
there was a change in tile method of ad-
mninistrition the better.

.Mr. GILL: All were pleased to hear the
r-emarks of tile 'Minister in regard to the
positioin of I he railways. We naturally
looked upon this, the largest earning' de-
partnient, with a great amllount of solici-
tude. It was a huge spending and earn-
ing' department, and when the Minister
said that during the last two months
good profits had been made, and. that the
prospects for the future were fairly
l)Iight', it was somewhat ch~eriiig. He
cotild not agree with one remark made
by the member for North Frenmantle -in
alluding to the depression existing inl the
State. That gentleman said thjat it was
very' pleasing to know that although we
had had a depression it had not affected
the railways. Thle depression had affec-
ted not only the railways, but also a great
many of those who had been employed
there, and owing to that fact it had af-
fected a preat number of the people and
the prosperity of the State. The earn-
ings of the railways had not been so good
as they should have been; they had de-
creased very considerably, and the Minis-
ter in statin g that hie had been so, said thle
earnings had been less owing to the facet
that there was a reduction in the arnuntr
of the goods traffic, owing chiefly to a
decrease iii the carriage of metal, gravel,
and minerals. While that was a fact
there were also other elements which had
brought about a reduction, as was shown
by the remarks of the Commissioner of
Railways in his annual report. He said,
"The earnings from tbe goods are re-
duced almost equally with those from
passengers. Inl this case, however, it is
not a loss of traffic, bunt a reduction of

rates designed for the assistahee ' 0f settle-
ment. development of induistries, and
stimul ation of traffic inl the future to
which the reduction must be principally
at-tributed." That showed there were
other directions which had affected the
traffic very considerably. il reducinr
rates, and inl granting concessions, which
had been a big facto in decreasing the
earnings oif the railways, it. hiad.. been
necessary to reduce thle staff. with thle' re-
sult that the railways had not been
worked so satisfactorily as they should
hauve been. He did not agree with those
whlo said the railwa .ys were now being
worked as they should be. The staff had
been curtailed very, considerably, far
moore than was necessary or advisab le.
There were very many complainti as to
delays in goods traffic, and as to delays
in thle passenger traffic through the wvant
of engines, .passengers did not receivethe
attention they should, and those who went
to the railway stations knew it 'as un-
possible to get the attention they had the
right to demand. Some consideration
should be given to she question" of the
concressions which had been granited , and
as to whether they had been put to the
best use or not. The thousands of pounds
spent in this direction had caused a re-
duction iii the income amnd had brought
about retrenchmient in the service. There
was room for retrenchment in certaiii di-
rectionis, for the service was overloaded
somewhat in time country districts by the
dluplicatiomn of sidings and the necessar 'y
attendants for those sidings, but therewils
no doubt that the department had been
far mnore overloaded in thle clerical staff.
fin this direction there had not been that
retrenchment which should have been en-
tered ulpon, taking- into conside'ration the
conditions of the service. Some of the
offices were now ov~rloaded very con-
siderably, add there could he a very big
reduction wit hout any, detriment to
the service. He did not desire to seea
" Black Wednesday " inl the department.
and lie regretted there had been any ne-
cessity for retrenchment,. for the fact that
it had been necessary explained greatly
the depression the State was now suffer-
.ing from. He desired to say a word or
twro with regard to the agreement between
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the CuOuwiiissjuner and tile mnH. He was
very glad there had been such a success-
ful ending to what aJppeared at one tune
to be rat her a serious business. An agree-
ment had been arrived at which was. ap-
p~arently. satisfactory to both sides. That
being so, lie wished to express his pleas-
iire; but, at the same time, he desired to
take exception to one matter, and that
was the Ss. mnimum. He did not agee
with the Mlinister that a three months
pro bation was a satisfactory solution of
the difficulty. He had taken no part in
influencing the men, as it-was lint his
.duty to do so. hut now the agreement was
signedl lie had no' hesitation in saying
that if hie had been one of the members
of the comimittee who consulted with the
Minister lie would have sat until Christ-
nas next year before agreeing to a three
iiionths probation.

The Minister for Railways: There is a
-definite agreement that no mail retrenched
shall be put onl ag-ain at a, lower 'salary
.than hie previously received.

Air. GILL: No one but the Governmient
had ever asked for an apprenticeship for
pick aiid shovel work, and hie would never
have agr-eed to a probationary lperiod for
labour. However, the mien had accepted
ihc position, and hie was pleased that they
wvere satisfied with it. There was one
point lie would touch on, and that was
with reg-ard to the Casual hands onl the
railways. The custoin had been for scumnc
-time. and especially since time adoption of
the flying--gang system, that where there
was special work to do to last six weeks
or two or three months, small gangs of
eight, ten, and twelve men were taken on
to attend to and complete this work.
Those nien were taken on at 7s. 6d. a-day,
and before they had served their three
months apprenticeship thiei r work was
coumpleted. Wh'leni another job canie along
of a siniilar nature they would be-.taken
on again at 7s. 6d., and would have to
work continually for those wages, unless
they were fortunate enough to be taken
on permanently. That wras the unsatis-
factory portion of the agreement. The
Minister desired to take kudos to the de-
partment with regard to the 7s. Arbitra-
tion Court award. No credit should be
given to the department for that, as the

Arbitration Court never said that, -TS. was
a living wage for raitway nien,

M1r. Troy: lIt was the minimiuni rate for
the least competent men.

[Mr. lDa9Uish resaumed the Chmiio]
The Minister for Railways: I said we

had not taken advantage of it.
M1r. GILL: If the Mlinister had at-

teimpted to take advantage of it. he would
have deserved to be treated unkindly. Un-
fortunately1 there were too many who
took advantage of the minimum provi-
sions in the Arbitration Court awards, and
that- hiad cauised more trouble than. any-
thing else. If time court were to fix a
living. wage instead of a wage for the
least cornpetent men there would be more
satisfaction than at present existed. It
was not right that a rate of wages should
he fixed for invalids. The court awarded
is. for old and] decrepit mnen in the rail-
Way service. As to rolling- stock, be quite
agreed with the member for i.11rehison
(1%1. H~olman) that steps should h~ave
been taken to provide for rolling stock in
thle Estimiates. lIt was ai fair and just
charge on working- railwvays for the ivll-
ing stock to be kept in order. Although
the Minister stated that Mr. Hume said
tile rolling- stock was in a better couditioni
now than it ever "'as, it would be noticed
that the Commissioner, in his report,'
.showed that be was evidently anxious to
get £40, 000 this year to put the stock
imito thle condition it should be in. The
vote was reduced by £10,.000 last year.
and thle Commissioner hoped to get
£40,000 this year, and, perhaps. in ad-
dition, the £10,000 which was deducted
last year.

The Minister for Railways: That is for
replacemniit of ro hug-stock, not putting
it in order.

M . GILL.: As the railwayvs were a
paying proposition it was reasonable and
right that we should keep the rolling
stock in good condition out of revenue.
It was not his intention to go into figures.
Whlen we made comparisons with past
years, there was a difficulty in arriving
at a satisfactory conclusion. because we
all knew that in years gone by we spent
a great deal out of revenue for making
provision for rolling stock, and later
spent a good deal out of loan. With re-
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gard to the working- expenses, of course
they had been reduced, and necessarily
reduced owing" to thle decrease of traffic.
Thait was a thing that lie could not under-
stand in connection with the railways. Of
course, there haed been a decrease with re-
gard to minerals and road metal. How-
ever, seeing- that we had such anl increase
in the mileage, it appeared somewhat pe-
culiar that there should be a decrease in
the traffic. It naturally made one look
to the spur lines to see whether they were
doing their dutty. There had been anl in-
crease inl the spur lines, hut if they were
nil worked onl thle principle mentioned to
him only the other da, h .le could under-
stand the reason why there had not been
ain increase iii traffic. He was speaking
the other day to a person who had taken
up some land oil the Great Southern line,
somne fifteen miles from the terminus of
the Wagin- Dumibleyuing railwa 'y. This
knan said that all the farmiers around him.
some fifteen in nuniber, were carrying
their wheat into liatanning in preference
to sending it by rail. That "'as a most
unsatisfactory state of affairs, seeing that
-we had built a ra ilway in cairry wheat.
The farmers preferred to carr'y their
wheat for a distance of 26 miles. and lie.
naturally, asked the reason.

The Minister for Wforks: That would
make it 41 mile that they carried their
wheat altogether.

Air. GILL: These fanmers wvere not:15
miles beyond the terminus of the railway;
they' were 26 miles froni Ratanning: close
to Warrens. He asked them thle realson.,
and the :y stated that they could not get
any satisfaction out of thle spur railway.
They had no idea when thle'y could gvet
trucks, and tircy did not k-now when they
could load. and there was no protection
for their produce. The consecluenee.was,
that the '.' preferred to carry it into Ka-
tanning, because they could get the ac-
couiodat, on fle., requi red. and quicker
despatch. At Dubleying there was no
ceiiintv, and, in addition. they had to
pay an extra shilling per ton. It occurred
to him that it should be- a simple matter
to erect a shed of some kind at the rail-
waLy terminus for the wheat. In future.
sonic provision should be made for this
accommodation when authority was given

for the construction of these lines. Thle.
chances were that this kind of thing hap--
pened not only onl the Dumbleyung line,,
lint onl the other agricultural lines, and,.
of course, tlie departuient were not get-
ting the best results from them. The
Coniuissioner touched upon aniother sub-
ject, and it was light and piroper that it
.should be dealt with in future when rail-
way Bills were brought forward for eon-
sideration. It was that provision should
he made in the Estimates for the rolhing-
stock necessary to work the line. We had
built during the last two or three years;
about 500 miles of railways without
makinig any provision' on the Estimiates
for rolling stock of any description. 'We-
had o111y sufficient rolling stock to work
the lines in existence, and there must be a
deficiency somew.here, or it would not be.
necessary to take mioney out of some
other vote to p~rovide the stock for new
railways. The one satisfactory feature.
in coitlection with thle Commissioner's re-
port was his reference to the fact that
the carriage of agricuttural and garden
produce was on the increase. When the
time arrived that the agricultural areas.
were turning out w.sheat iii large quanti-
tie,. lie agreed with the Mi~nister, that then
the railways would become a splendid
paying proposition. Then, too. we~ would
be in the position to reduce the rates and
szo ass;ist those who w.ere settling in the-
back country. Undoubtedly, it was a big,
hanicap for tbos6 who. were out-back to,
Cl~ullete in the samne market with those
who were closer to) the port. He was not
going to deal further with regard to thle
railways. There wvas nothing new lie
could touch upon0 any further than one
mantter about which he intended to make-
a coimplant. That was in connection with
the wonrking stnff on the railways. Tile-
heads of depn)-rtnienls had anl unhappy
knack of tyraninising over the men to a
great exteni. Members might say hie had
been listening- to street and footpathi ru-
more,. but hie wais speaking of something
which hie knew to lie absolutely true. A
ease came under- his notice about two-
mouths ago, inl 'which a r'oung man eni-
lployed at tie Cuildford station was or-
dered to Lo to Albany during Fleet week.
While he was prepared to go,. his father'
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war on a ,ick-bed; in "act. he -was not ex-
pected to recover. Tile young man asked
to be excused, and found another porter
who, volunteered to take his place. The
head of the depa rtmnent insisted upon the
young mal going. This young manl had
been, in thle service for a number of years,
and bore anl excellent character, le ex-
plained the wvhole position by letter to the
Chief Traffic Manager, pointing out that
his father was seriously ill, and that be
had( secured thle service of another porter
to take his place, but no; the Chief Traffic
Maager insisted uipon this particular
person goinig down, and the consequence
was, lie eithlar hada ta ga. to Albany or
leave the service. He chose to leave the
service, and stick td his father, rather
thiana go to Albany. That was not anl iso-
lated case, and it was tie kind of ting
which gave so imurch annoyance to the men
in tie service. There was io necessity for
its existence, and if officers would only
exercse a little conimionseilse or judicial
forbearance, thle nilw "'a" service wAould
he the most eon tented aiid the itost satis-
factocry in Austrialia. He mieionhe d this
Matter- to het thle ollicers kinow that there
was someone who was taking notice of
these coniplaitil s. They were naot a thin-
of to-day, they wvere a thing of years
gone by. He himaself had had to put
up with themi, and whtile hie was in Parlia-
meait and they were brought tinder his
notice, lie would take every opportunity
that presented itself of , mnaking them
known, arid letting tile officers kiiow that
he was prepared to voice complaints. He
desired to mention thle ease of Mr. Booth.
ai, officer who wvas retrenched. and it
would be as well for thie Mlinister to niake
a note or what he intended to say. The
matter was brou alit under his notice din-
ing- the last few days,. Mri. Booth was
retrenched from the service a few months
ago: lie was receiving £340 per annuml.
and after his retrenchment they' put a
alan in his place at a sallary of £200 per
annuai. Imimediately afterwards. they
engaged another manl at about £C150. and
yet another was imiported from England
at £2-50 a year, and finally it finished up
that there were two piersoins working in
Mr. Booth's place and drawing about
£600 a year. That looked to him like a

little bit of tyranny, because Mir. Booth
was one of those gentlemen who had no
hesitation in speaking his mind when the
occasion arose. That being the case, it
looked as if Mir. Booth was not required.
He was not going to niention any further
cases, although there were several genu-
me complaints which hie could bring for-
ward. He would like to see the railway
service liappy and contented. There was
no reason why it should not be so. He
was satisfied that with a little forbear-
ance oil the part of the officers the rail-
w ay service could be satisfactorily
worked, for the next few years at all
events.

Mr. SWAN: The State was to be con-
gratulated upon the profits shown by thle
Rail "a I epaitmnait during t he past
yea r. hb t while this dlepa rtmaentI was
paying a larage auloun t. of money to the
Conlsolidal ed Revenue each year, inimenie
showed but comnpa ratively little interest
in its conditiont. Thle (depa rtment haid to
bear the burden of concessions in the way
of timber freights and freights on coal
aid agr ii tltta" I p raidurce. Mtembers
seemied to tare little wvhat the results of
this iaiight be. So far- as lie was con-
ceaned thle condition %%as not at all satis-
factorY, nor was the system well balaiiced.
The g-eneral public were to a large extent
being sacrificed for thle purpose of feed-
ing uil tliber aid coal coambines and
other such corporations. The Collie coal
was in itself a sufficien t biurden for the
railways to hear. At the present time
the railwavs were paying ore thani what
the coal was worth in order that the in-
dustry [nighit be assisted. He had no ob-
jection to this being done, because lie be-
lieved it was a wise policy to develop
local industries. Rut so fat- as the com-
plaint of the nmeniber for WVesf Perth
was concerned, he (3Mr. Swan) did anot
believe that it would lie to the benefit of
either thle railways oir the State that the
orders for Collie coal should be equally
distributed. Sonie of the coals men-
tioned by the member for West Perth
were entirely unsuited for locomotive puar-
poses notwithstanding the fact that they
might show higher calorific values than
did others. He had been told recently'
that the question of agricultural railways
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was a matter of policy. -Perhaps it was;
but was it fair to ask the working rail-
ways to bear tile losses that must accrue
onl those agricultural lines and at the
samie time expect those working railways
to show a large lprofit? They did show
such large proft-but how? It was cer-
tainly not by dispensing with the services
of the higher paid officials. The number
of resident engineers, surveyors, inspec-
tors, and foremen was somewhat start-
fin- to any lion. miember glancing down
tile Estimates. It seemed that there wvas
in this State a far, larger proportion of
that class of employee thtan in any other
State of [lie Commonwealth. The case
tmentioned by the member for Balkatta
was one of those instances in which the
department had taken credit for retrench-
ing comparatively higher paid officials.
But what sort of economy was'it when the
manl retrenched wvds replaced by two
others whose aggregate salaries; amounted
to sconething like £150 more than had been
paid to Fhe mail 'dispensed with? Again
it would be found -that in nearly every
ease of boasted economy in the Railway
Department it was the man receiving is.
or s. a day who was the victim. As
already pointed out by other members,
rolling stock waui required for the new
agricultural lines. In his opinion it was
not necessary' to build new rolling stock
for this purpose. He thought that on in-
vestigation it wvould be found that there
were a nuniber of locomotives thrown on
one side about Midland Junction which
could well he utilised for the running of
these agricultural railways. With regard
to the method of carrying out repairs he
had no desire to set himself upl as a critic
of t hat (department, for lie recog-nised that
in some instances sp~lelndid work was being-
done at the Midland Junction workshops.
Still onl the other hand there was in exis-
tence there a system of peiny-ivise-and-
pound-foolish. When a locomotive wvent
into the workshop for an overhaul, it was
of no real advantage to skim the work
for the sake of saving a few pounds at
the moment. A certain class of loco-
motives sinlt'v performed a trip through
the sheds, getting what was called a
kerosene overhaul. Because so few cleani-
ers were eniployed in the general service.

whlen these locomotives came to the work-
shops the opportunity was taken of giv-
ing themi a thioroughly good clean. The
way in wvhich the loeomotite running
sheds was managed was a disgrace, and
somie of the officers in charge were not
fit for their positions, having out-lived
their usefulness in some instances, and
in other instances being of nouse at all.
The Perth yard was very badly managed!.
It was a first-class instittiion for getting
rid of employees, and it would be inter-
esting to know how many people had died
in that establishment from preventable
causes. He had worked nine years in
the shed arid knewv hii subject. The shed
was quite unfit to work in during the
wvinter. Some of th6 mien affected by the
agreemuent recently entered into were
wvorking in this shed, shovelling stuff like
flour, and filling their lungs with it As
long as they lasted, and that wag not very
long. It was work one would not do for
10s. a day, and yet all that these men had
got for this man-killing job \vas 7s. No
Wonder there was complaint about agita-
ltrs and discontent in the department.
Probably the Minister wvas not aware of
this particular instance. At any rate the
Minister should give credit to those look-
ing after the iuterests of the employees
as to their honesty of purpose in endeav-
ourng to make these men's positions
more comfortable. Not only was the
work disagreeable, but there wvere tyran-
nical officers, ap mentioned by the mein-
her for Balkatta, making the lot of the
worker harder. If it was intended by
the department to fairly, not to say liber-
ally, interpret the ag-reenient entered into,
there wvas nto need for the three months'
probationary period. He could not help
being, susjpicious, though not naturally so,
because hie had had som~e experience in
dealing with this matter of probation.
There "-as nio need for it, but the depart-
mieit would not have fought for it unless
it wvere to be used as a lobphole.

The Minister for Railways :We have
not dlone it in the past.

Mr. SWAN: It had been done.

The Minister for Railways: Then you
kept it to yourself and have not come to
tile.
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Ili. SWAYS It had been dealt -with
in -the onlit itional way, and hie had not
always run to the Ministers with his

tobe.Men had been penalised in this
way. M,%enl might be employed fromt thle
1st .lanuar 'v to innnediately before Christ-
nmas. and w;ere put off then, 11o (d0ubt in
mniyu instances to evade painfg themn tine
io lidavs Liue ton a frill 12 mionths' ser-

vice. He had continually seen thle samne
set of isno putt of and ptt onl again, in
some. eases within a day or half a day.
lHe hlad known them; to he put (off at 11
o'clock on Saturday and put onl again
onl Moonday miornling. Their service w'as
brkeii tn only one hour. but that robbed
theni of their hloliday pay. The late Comn-
m'aasioner had tried to set this righit. but
one was informed that it still went oil
under the p resent Coiomissioner..

The Minister Jot Builtrays;: Hare you
brought it before him?

Mr. SWAN: Cases of this description
hail been brought before the Comitis-
sioner by thle organlisation repiesenting
the men, lie believed. He hlad no desire
to lear the agreement to pieces, though
there were other thintgs iii it hie was not
satisfied with: but if tite representatives
of the nien were satisfied they were the
peop~le to hear- the responsibilit 'y. 'Mer-
hers intwt rmembber that crinpa nativelyi
few nteti were affected byv the agreemnent.
A great deal had been tgiven away by the
men's representatives; in order tint ant
amnicable settlemtetft might Ibe arrived
at. and recoutrse either to the Arbitra-
tioDn Couirt or the old-fashioned method
of striking lie averted. Thie men had
given away far too much. He did not
believe tite hig-her officers (if tine depart-
mnent realised the number of cases of in-
jus tice that still went onl. At thle MUid-
land Junction workshops, there were a
fail-rinumber of men who had the mis-
fortune to be classed as lahourers. not-
withstanlding the fact that they weie
doing work which required a certain ami-
ount of skill. These men were lersisL-
ently refused. an increase beyond Ss. It
was absurd for any manl to say that a
stipend of Ss. was suitable for a body' of
men in a big workshop of that deserip-
tion. Any man of experience would
know that some of these men were worth
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is. or 2s. a day more thtan others. Many
men who were worth 9s. or 10s. a day
were classed as labourers. Some of the
clheers would be only too wvilling to give
those men more inoney, but, unfortun-
ately. thle policy* of the department
seemed to be economy all the time. It
was this sort of thing that caused a dis-
cantented service. It was only a fair-
thin-g that a huge department of this de-
seription. which was paying such a vast
amiount Yearly to the Consolidated Rev-
einue, should at least deal out jutstice to
every employee. Members would re-
member that the successful working of
a department did not depend entirely
upont tile heads of the department, for
one of tine greatest factors was the econ-
tentment of the men engaged. A titan
satisfied with his position, feeling hie
Was beingl fairly treated, would give 50
per cent. better work titan a manl who
felt lie was working tinder an injustice.
'r.hei'e were eases where men fanicied
they were being- unjustly dealt with.
whnereas their troubles were purely int-
:inary, but there were scores of eases
where tine men were not fairly treated,
One particular instance in the weork-
shbops was that of a manl who, at some
time or another during the year, was re-
sponsible for the life of every manl in
the s.hop. He was respoplsible for thle
hecavy lifting about the shops. and the
carrying from one portion of the works
to another of completed locomotives.
loads to the extent of 50 or 60 tons,
which passed over the heads of every
employee at work. He was engaged in
making tilhe slings. etcetera. but was only
cla.sed as a labourer, and for three years
while hie (Mr. Swan) was iii thle shops
received munlv Ss. a (lay wvages. Recently,
however, lie had received an increase.
and now got Ss,. 6d. The present Chief
Meclnanicanl Eng-in~eer was well aware of
thle true value of that manl. All the men
asked for "'as a fair deal, but they could
not get" it. Thle Minister had pointed
out that there wats a provident fund and
a death benefit fund in connection with
the service. bnnt those funds were due to
the organlisation of the employees. Cer-
tainly some of tine officers had given
valunatle ser-vices. Thrnv was also thle
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quest ion of the technical education of
apprentices in the workshops. That was
all excellent idea, and young men in the
enlgimneiing trade here had advantages.
not existing- a nywhere in t he States, and
possibfly, not in lte w~orld. They receiv-
ed far more liberal terms as apprentices
thni lie had done or a nyotne hie khiew.
There was no r eason w'hy increases
should be denied to such lowv-paid per-
sons as the cadets. It was paltry to re-
fuse them increased considering what
the department was paying to the, gen-
eral revenue. A bodyv of mien in the ser--
vice who. were very uinj ustly treated
were the cleaners. They were not af-
fected by the recent agreement, for they
caine tinder the agreement of the run-
ing branch, and utnfo rtunately the or-

gatnisation that .represented thiem had
accepted an agrement providing for a
minimum for cleaners of 7s. 6d. a day.
There were many men there who had
families anad who had worked in the de-
partment for 1O years, and yet were only
receiving 7s. 6d. a day. Their work was
the filthiest of any in the depart-
ment. They had to work for practically
half the year at night, and mouch of their
work was done in the opetn. Some of the
men had previously been firemen, and
had done that work for two or three
years, but the. depression had necessi-
tated retrenchment, and they were put
hack to the position of cleaners and re-
duced from 8s. or 9s. a day to 7s. Gd.
That w'as an absolute injustice, and he
hoip(d that something would be done to
lighlten the burden of those. men. 'An-
oilier lot of men not being treated fairly
were the n ight officers. They were mnen
who were not connected in any way with
the Wages Associations; if they were
they maight be ini a better position. The
night officers "'cre employed throughout
the country, a ad worked for twelve hours,
aind in many eases their rate of pay
amounted to 7s. iHe hoped (liat members
generally would take it little more interest
in railway matters; lie particularly re-
ferred to members on the Ministerial side
of the House. In fact on bo0th sides of
the House memubers invariably displayed
indifference wvhen railway matters were
being discussed.&

Mr. JACOBY: No doubt a good many
oif the instances brottght forward by memn-
hers opp~osite with regard to the injustices
suffered by men in the various branches
of the department were founded on fact,
but hon. members must remember that
(here were a good many instances where
full justice was not done by the employ-
ees, where men engaged in the different
branches of the service were not doing a
fair thing to the State. It was fortunate
we had in the Railway Department a large
body of men wvlo were a first-class lot,
and who were 'd(ong their duty to the
State, but hie had heard indirectly of in-
stances in lte -Midland Junction work-
shops where there was not that desire to
do a fair day's work for a fair day's
pay.

i1J, Swuant There are not many instan-
ces.

Mr. JACOBY: The bon. member knew
of these instances, and it would be only
fair to cite some of them, as well as the
others. With regard to the general ad-
ministration of this department, he
wishedl to express his satisfaction that
there had been some decided attempt to
bring the working expenses down, to-
wards something approaching a reason-
able amiount. It had long been a matter
for surprise to those who had made a
caesual study of the system of the East-
era States to find that our working ex-
p)enses were so extraordinarily high. We
must welcome a reduction of those extrav-
agances in administration that were bring-
ing the ii'orking expenses to within a rea-
sonable limit. W"hilst wye recognised that in
this departmtent the State should be pre-
parned to g-ive the best possible wage to
the best class of labourers, we also ex-
Jpected to get the best possible work. He
wished to exp ress surprise at the
action of the Government, particularly the
Minister for Railways, in connection with
the freighlt rates on agricultural produce,
and while lie freely admitted that in the
present state of the finances we had to be
very cautious in anything we did, the
Government had pledged themselves to
certain reductions. If lte Government
were satisfied that these reductions could
not take place, they should have made no
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promises. The 'Minister for Railways
promised a deputation at Katanning that
the freights onl agricultural produce
would be reduced, and that promise was
not kept. In reply to a question be
asked in this House, he was informed
that the new rates would come into opera-
tion about last October but nothing fur-
ther had been heard of the matter.

The inister for Railways: It was
done, and thle rates; camne into force in
Decemiber.

Mr. JACOBY: The Government made
a definite promise that these rates, would
conme into force some time ago.

The .Minister for Railwvays: I have
told the lion. member they came into
force on the 1st December.

Mr. JACOBY : Thle Government
should recognise the importance also of
doing everything- within reason towards
facilitating the export of produce. It
was extremely important to this State
that every endeavur should be made to
encourage that brunch of our trade to
bring- wealth into thle State. We were
suffering at depression for thie reason
that in the State of actnal cash,
there was a shortage, :and we should
facilitate as Far as we could the
export of all produce. We founld a
d iifficu Ity' had arisen recently at Fremian-
tie by the department not being able to
satisfactlorily handle the large amount of
grain whiich; was being sent there for ex-
port. Such difficulties were certain to
arise when new businesses like that suid-
denly came tip and required to be coped
with. He wished to point out that where
there were no facilities to handle stuff, it
was extremely unfair to penalise wheat
by charging excessive denrrage rates.
he quite agreed with the stand tak-en by
the Government in the matter of rates up-
on timber for expori : for the reason that
he feli it wats neessary to the welfare of
the State that they should do all they pos-
sibly could to encourage thle export of
produce. In thle matter of fruit an ex-
piul trade was being steadily built up. and
it was anticipated that several thousand
case, ot' surplus gralies would leave the
State ibis year. There was as y et no
specrial export rate for this class of

freight; perhaps when taking this matter
into consideration thle Minister would see
if lie could not do something to facilitate
the export of this line of produce. He
wished ag-ain to enter his protest against
the railways being utilsed for the en-
Coulrag ,ernen t of special industries without
getting any remuneration at all from the
general revenuies of the State. H& had
particularly in view tie matter of Collie
coal, where by sp~eeial freight and in
iother ways thle Government were
giving a bonus to tile industry. In
other directionts too, the Railway Depart-
ment had been penalised in order to en-
courage certain industries. fti such cases
it "'as only a fair business 1:ropositioti
that the loss incurred by the railways
in so encouraging these industries should
be m1ade uip by the Treasury. An instance
of this had occuirred in Victoria, where
thle Gover-nment had sught to specially
encourage the production of brown coal.
The Railway Departmient had suffered in
consequence, but the loss was made good
to the Railways by thc Treasury. So too,
in regard to Collie coal, any loss
sustained by the Railway Department
shouild be made up by the Treasury. He
wished to express his appreciation of
the 'great assistance rendered by the
Railway Department in respect to the
export of fruit. Each request; made had
been met, and it was largely owing
to thle special care taken by the depart-
ment in the handling of various classes
of fruit that the producers had been able
to land their fruit in such condition at
oversea ports as to invariably secur4 the
highest prices ruling. In this regard
everything depended upon the care
taken in the handling of the fruit until
it reached the ship's side, and in this
tile Railway Department had rendered
excellent service. He regretted that he
could nor say, the same with regard to
fruit railed for the local market. Un-
fortunately this class of traffic did not
looil uip in the eyes of the department
as did certain other traffic. It did not
mean muchl for thle department. although
it meant a great deal for the producer.
Fruit for the local market received very
rough treatment onl thle railways, which
resuilted in its arriving in a damaged
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condition; in consequence growers had
beets forced to market fruir practically
tunripe, this lbeillg the only way in which
the v could] secure its arrival in a condi-
tion for sale, A great deal yet remained
to he done h ' the department in respect
to g'iig proper facilities for the hand-
]ing of this traffic. What had been done
for the fruit for export could of course
be done for the fruit for the local mar-
ket. WVestern Australia was destined to
become a very large fruit producing coun-
try, and in order to help it to that end
he hoped that anl improvement Would be
shown ill tile hanldling,' of t his produce
by the Railwvay Department. Ile hoped,
t), thtat the Minister when replying

would tell the Committee something
about lihe promise made for the carriage
of fertilisers !t at very much reduced
rate, Ile was not awvare that the pro-
misc had been ful filled.

The Minister for Railways: Oil yes, a
long- time ago. F ertilisers are now car-
ried at a farthinig per ton per mile.

Mr. JIACOBY: It %%as gratifying to
know that these reductions had beenumde.
Although in thle first instance it might
menc! a loss of revenue to the depart-
ment. yet the extra crop that would re-
sutl from the more extensive use of fer-
tilisers would in the end fully recoup
the department.

Mr. ANGWIN moved-

That progress be reported.

Motionl putt, and a division
with the following- restult:

AN es
Noes

taken

16
20

Majority against .. 4

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
14r.
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.

Butcher
Carson
Cowelier
Davies
Draper-
Gordon
Gregory
Hardwick
Hayward
JIacoby
Keenan

Nous.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mur.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mal.
Monger
N. J. Moore
S. F. Moore
Osbo rn
Plesse
Price
F. Wilson
Layman

(Teller).

Motion thus negatived.
.ir. ANOWIN: IL was reg-rettable

that it should be necessary to deal with
sueh an import ant quest ion at such a
late hour. It was doubtful whether the
retrenchment policy in the railways
would bear thle conclusionl arrived at by
the majority cif people. Tile retrencht-
muent was mainly among those earning
low wages.

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 11.25 p.m.

legislative cLouncti,
Wednesday, 27th January, 1909.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUEST ION-AGRICULTURAL
O'Loghlen SHOW, NATIONAL.
Swadan Hon. Gl. THROSSELL asked the Cal-

Underwooed onial Secretary :With the object of
Walker affording the largest number of people

Ware ~the op~portunlity of seeing the cpblte
(Trler) of the lands of the State will the Govern-

mient consider the advisability of holding
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